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the suburban subway.
MONDAY MORNING» NOVEMBER 10, 188i.-

FIFTH YEAR. I
A QUESTION or THE DAT,

. Withrow it Bt. Andrew's *'*,eJ<* 
rreaches Be “the Osspel of Christ.

Rev. W. H. Withrow, editor el the 
Canada Methodist Magamne, preached | 
yesterday evening at St. Andrew’s church , ^ Ae,,|ri0ti« Brent In the West End— 

“Tae gospel of Christ is Terme #i Am*«tx»tlen a* Prepend ay 
the riawery Vlvlage.

Mayor BoeweU, Aid. Defoe. Moore, 
In view of the various disoussions which Maughan. Smith, Lobo, Crocker, Septimus 

quite recently have been brought to ! aTld y l. Denison, and McConnell, were 
notice, discussions as regards the ; the deiegation of city fathers who drove

waning or decreasing influence of ! through the Queen street subway to the

SSBR-A, J» A A siss: ~$5$5z 
‘VllSïiS'airtS»?’ 1S.ÎLÏÏ™‘«gosnel of Christ” there had arisen within respondingly jubilant. Mr Math

th8« ^t few years a violent opposition : At the council chamber Reeve McMath
geology with its fossil remains, Tgyptisn and the vidage couuoülor, recem,djhe 
hieroglyphics; Babylonish bricks; paintings metropol.Un worth.» w.tii ^ 8

SSSH&sas
when caUed upon to curse Israel, refused, village. had anand only tended to bless tb .system they | At the waterwork^the m-

were su

V », =»— «.«.iiU BisdoBSE OB DIVORCE. „
VMTDBAB am: I congratulate you and the 1 1

Yo^'o^ yoM election, In my Judgment, to

S^theb^“?lto^°^ielîbeiri,^Pe°deirtmen I Bsrrfa<e Tie Indlssehlble -CBrlst

Cleveland Cengratmiated—A Iwtte, r»ns ^ O-.ted to That
Vanderbilt—Hanses Bnggetied Fer n I because they weré convinced that Hasttand and Wife Permitted In Cer
Dem^ratle Cabinet. 7»^ f migration wou^rt  ̂for fth. ta,n tiue.-

Although no doubt exists as to the demo- ored persnns, but for the Interest of the whole Divorce was the subject of Archbishop 
critic presidential candidate having °b- I P«°phb We'have'reached?time when parte Lynch’s lecture at St. Michael’s cathedral 
tained a majority in New York etate, \*£,^UttkThe^i. £Ton£ test night. Hi. grace commenced by ask- 
still the republicans claim that I Tb6 belief that we will find It In you I jng the question, is divorce allowed by
the official figures will give Blaine a plnr- I has led to your eleotiom^ YouyJ^MmniLT. I Christ in his new dispensation ? We em 
allty. These figure» are ansiously awaited. New York, Nov. 7. number of phatically reply no, in the sente of break-
in the meantime Cleveland is regarded by I r„™™uiatory despatches that were received ing the marriage tie. Partial divorce or
his party and i'ne Independent press and by Ihresldent-eleot -“jJSjîJ'faiîîwviraÏÏti separation from bed and board, as it is
public as the president elect tMh™”the office^were constantly engaged in I t^hriceHy tended, is allowed in certain

t ^ VlSJTmSL and rTSSduring^e cate., but the parties so separated cannot
neti..U.«.r.tn.M7..«-M ^ -1 them ^ “

Dr,mit. York The return, which Warrant this con- Jj^sraort nwh is also exceeding'y large. The aione can break a true conjugal contract.
Detroit, Nov. 8.-At 9.30 last night a clüsidn,re M-l-tod fromr^mto modyed «ecutive cha^ Wm throned ^ ^ How uthis? a, divorce is permitted m the

pistol shot startled the neighborhood of tmuncsd at every election precinct The re- I dent-efèct by the îiand. I protestant churches who say t ey e îeve
606 Grand River avenue. Those who hur- PS5iM» ^«T^-ny. in the bible.
ried to the spot saw the body of a man unofficially and embody whatever errore may I AlBA-T Nov. 8-The Evening Journal saytl Legislatures claim the right to pronelying in the doorway of jJph Gltres’ £to<SSSSÏÏS&e55 ISS U££Xo dlririét. U, »e Itth ward of s divorce between man and wife not on y

store. B, hi. side Uy a revolve, _ He «ft tZXtX V™1*** ^'JZTa ÏÏ-S2
was recognised as George Franc, employe wise and prudent thing in ehmKlngtiie beet I "UJ^teredso ae to elect a démocratie marry again. This power is I»
of Thomas McGrath, brewer. In the oounsel in.every.county'to’«««bat N*uds are I were. a by ten votes. The figures K tbe Mnie that the legisiature pretendsvest pocket was found a ticket to Ingland I dJjn J£™the need of this and we rest L confl I election elected a to break the marriage tie or presnmes it

?£££?££? “e pe’ ^«îmmsïsnas»». Sgg&Ssr&’Mssi », . . I associated press statement furnished at 1 a.nt, I __n The matter is in the hands of I of either parties or both. A catholic memI wiU die before mr love, her making the latest revision of the total vote in ^^^torHMTii If^e ward is thrown out berof parliament could not conscieutiousl y
George Franc. It is hard. I cant stand it tho8tate. with eighteen districts incomplete, I ex-senator votes. The Journal I 06 ; : Pw“ie f Christ henceany longer. My sweetheart to now gone, mbs» for Cleve&nd and 658,426 for Blaine. Cleveland wtUloseatovo» vote to abrogate the law of UdiW, nenoe
The one I loved so faithfully denies me. An- The Tribune comments upon it as fellows : «^^SiimMsmgesmSe campaign7meth- he could not vote for the law of divorce as 
other sits in my place. He has robbed me. | ,,.wo OI lhr6e times before toe associated press I the occurrenM s^ ch rouat ^ met in the it to at prêtent understood by protestants.

B^5bS^y%^B«st- P8tc°fthede . a.,_ He coufd vote for a law permitting sepa,
ingin such a way, as the returns from time to 1 in Mew Work is Caulcd. I atien of man and wife and divwoa o
time rome in, hi to show that the margin to so How the Veto ta »«w vont u vennsea. bat oot break the marriage

, , .. . narrow that an official count will be indtopen-I New York, Nov. 8v-In each county, when I P perty,^ «rties shonid marry again lt
l™ *■ **• *ee,e* , . I sible to determine the result. I the count to made, certified copies of the state- ■ [aw take cognizance or

Washington, Nov. 8. — The whole I figures came some tune after toe editorial I to^ T0tes given forelectors are sent by I is thmi for th , marriaffee The civilnumber of United States senators is 76. f^td^cli^meTplnrality of -"nearly 10D0'' | the county clerk to the governor and the sec- °o{*”° non-christian country may not 
As the senate now stands there are 39 re- for Mr. Blaine. WMtMaw I retary of state, and by them statements are ^ izanoe directly or indirectly of
pubUcans, 36 democrats and one vacancy, coon »7 follows: -Assodiated prass»*”1^ The kïto ronsïtstf Secreto'^yo'f ’sLatoC^^ snch marriages. But toe question of heir- 

The British SlefcUsg Fund. I The next senate will probably have 41 re- I give _ etate agam to Blaine ^by 4M "Wonty^ I t, Xjj)ler uhapin, Treasurer Maxwell, At- , hip to property of the children 01London, Nov. 8 -In the commons to- pnblioan. and 35 democrat.. The Pr«. ^‘before cô^to/'"7’^ n™edïr^bll^ n,Yt^w^0^ th^Mento! ^Christ our
day Marriott, liberal, offered resolutions, ent^houre wMte. W Jfeÿd g-toto ^of to2 SL lawgiver,king and judge ha, forbid

with the approval of the conservative th , Tacancies The latest re- I The associated press returns to-day sbowa I omc .^n“lectora on Nov. 1!) or sooner, if all I den BOy mao to break the marriage tie.leaders, which were laid upon the table, *£ ^icLtoth.^hav. ten elected ÇM tBjgÿs fi!S He em^haticMly in Matt. 19. 6:
providing for the suspension of the sinking for the next house 150 republicans and 175 I Commercial Advertiser : It seems to be I JSjott^hs Imrimont proceed to deter-1 What therefore God ham joined together
fund, which is devoted to paying off the democr,t,. agreed today by ja.w-ab.ding citizens that toe “^™^eaa^what electors have been by let no man put asunder.

■ national debt, for two years, and placing ------------------------------------ whn°carriM N?w can be* settled. ] the greatest number of votes duly elected. The occasion of this answer was this,
the amount, $60,000.000, at the dispoeal of Hew Brnnswlek Congral.late. Cleveland ^"^^°acganTdUs^osition on the part of the ^m7i^tto™nd delVer h^, toe «c4torf of Matt. 19, 3, and following verse,:
the admiralty board for the increase of the Boston, Nov. 8.—A special from St. I republicans to denyAhe figures of the demo- I termina an ^ of stsU to then required I And there came to him the pharisees tempt-naS’ ^ , I John, N. B„ says: The feeiing of anxiety I =^iy a^adro?L0,M>8^0™ ^ I I

The proposal received the support of bae eIi,ted hero for several days I has Sieen polled. Itexceeds I ^tionof the board of state canvassers to be gWering said to them: Have )'ou°ot.rcfxLt^1l‘p
many liberal upon the ground that there wnicn nae x / l thtoimme/.se number of votes deposited to nation m of the therein de- ^ who made man from the beginning made
is immediate necessity for strengthening past regarding the presidential election thousancUof boxes in si^y-six<xranti^ less ™arfd to bo elected." Under this system it is ,hem male and female Î ®d^not£eï

. the English fleets, and that the adoption of gave place to one of inter.e satisfaction than^lBOO aSWuSSi difficult or impossible fer Clevctond to be totocantotiuto»^^ “̂to^twS
these resolutions would render additional when it was learned that Governor Cleve- J}o“not c)aimgan excess of that figure : nor do counted out 2h?if be one flesh. Therefore, now they are
taxation unnecessary. I land was elected. Such a result was ea#?- I Cleveland's. The question is ^ko has re-I . . I not two but one flesh. Whit therefore Jod

Ftoareto! Hetorm to ANtirt^ ZoZlt louM 'Z ^e  ̂t^^actgrti^^ Lohpon, Kovt^bT^onnceme-t cd to. togetoertotno m«, »uth»;,nd.r.

Vienna, Nov. 8.—Dunajewski, minister accomplished. ’The people of New Brun- and” to™ great body V toe election of Cleveland to generaUy favorably Mo» cmbmJ Heïüthtiî'them: Because
«fi 1 v . K» swick look with favor on the change, and I people will have none of such decisions. I wel#omed here. | yby reagon of the hardness of yourA* finance, uaa prepared a measure to be ^nd thelr warme8t congratulations to the ThePdecisions mu«t go to the body that has I The Timeg gays it is unlikely that there wül beîrt permitted you to put away yoar wives:

submitted to the Reichsrath which, if new Dresident. I beeu leg51Ly.^u|lthatbodv Is one to^wfich I be any serious attempt to contest toe result of But from the beginning it was not so. Axid^I
adopted, Trill result in the resumption of --------- ------------------—----- every fair and reasonable man has toe pro- I the election in toe United fdnti^înd I wSe^except to be for fornicati-m, and shall
cash payments on a gold basis throughout relaened by Cbeese. I roundest confidence. Thte to the sitnstlon to I bag gbown a high sense of public duty, and I cept oommitteth adultery; and
A«*ria and Hungary. Leading bankers, jACKS0. Micb„ N0v. 8.-Last evening day, and j. one that wUl be mstatolned usgl w»l faithfully d.sc^ar^lst™^ Shrt ihtil:marry her that to put away -
including the Rothschilds, have given the . ; tfa • „ ,ent out and parchae- and totoat^ioobjcctmn ran be mate by any in an Sitorial commenting on the delay to mittoth adultery. broken by
measure their indorsement and concur- 1 prisoner in i j f I 2ran wb0 has the welfare of hto country at I ufticial reports bœng received annonnetog the Now if the marriage tie be broken ny
reece. A loan of $250,000,000 will be ed several pound, of cheese and divided it rntj nf thin n.?re°^f-Th^ reffthe eendiog away of the wife even for aduL
raised through a German and Austrian among twelve comrades. Soon after eat Tim es: Our ^^Xleto f^  ̂ mM^re^toï&ptsto Î tery, the man marrying her would not
.syndicate, which will withdraw one-half . ail were taken with vomiting and purg- I the counties and change but slightly the I f-aud similar to the oee whieh they eaiffM I commit adultery, as she was no onge u
the notes now in cirouUtlon, and asaimi- jlU phy8ic!an found several ot fl^ announced yesterday. Tbe plurahty outsucsessfuUy n the ^en and Hayee elec- other man’s wife. The crime would be
Tat, th, gold currency thus created to Ger- ^Jyyl^eae and proceeded to -hen only fomkatiom
man currency. I give autidotes and emetics, and after five Hfr $ c“icai errors to the footings which I cratg wuj hold to an honest vote to place them whoever marri» the worn P J
D4h,Ht.««..^.un^ Ihotm- —- , , wm noY’brek'et. ^tht Z
tiONDON, Nov. 8. The cabinet h« been right^ He <££*•£** ^ ^ ^ The toL 18°2 AcoraI!. M^NovT-B-!^! be.ieves ^e of the «ndtotoi-biU^ of matiimon,

unable to agree on a pUn for the redtotri- , ^ generated in the cheese it ,Mn^the mjti^HSt^pre» returns the pluralii, claimed to New York to be ^.lÜd whv did Mores com
button of parliamentary seats,.and re self. ___________________ from election districts appear to vary oonsid- fraudolent and totoks the tins r»ntt »nbe mlQj> £ give a bill of divorce’
the draft of the scheme recently published I erably from the figures we have obtained, and I ascertained only by a careful scrutiay of th I Moses did not command a Bep^ration,to the ministerial committee for amend . e.„ c„v....d Engaged .. b. B.rrto^ U^e ^ c=;m» M toeJMm ^ the votes actually cash ^ ^commanded that a bUl of divorce be
ment. Liberal members of puliament out- I„dianapoms, lad., Nov 8.-Kev. =to»tmB1"f^has Carried the olmallty, yet we A„«ed Fra.ds and BUtak». granted to the woman so put an ay as a
aide the cabinet are privately conferring j McLeod of this city, who formerly . ave8o far been unable ^ a^er a.y rea « 5»timony of separation. Christ corrected

“ w-pfcdth. p.ipii.1 • irew-rea ntiXXiSK,-;rS,;ilRitiS an.»*» lb. ».

^ 7 .xifftirsJSS'LnUvï: ^ ssvwzrss?®gsss :r-r."pcp'iïpfârm«rrraST.a» o-. ..-a.,. ..a...I, .1 sattæsg aaaaasaattfsmaAt
Briere de Lisle, dated Nov. 7, say» the -------- ------------------ --------- ald^d 'men of like character wm the bu«; I hencometo£ wU lgive 400 votes to atitution of marriage by the Almighty
Chinese have made a fresh attack on Tuyen Shot b, Bl. Son-In-Law. ness men °1 the country feel^eeoure with wnm ^ _____ ___ HimleU in the garden of paradise, it was
QT^l from 5SS3B5L dated . Bx7.toio°:; lTSt SAftW-WW ^ the

^kfdtoeV‘ fo’rtified^orks*<mmmand*ing »nd ^(^pbri^^VveaîT" Camp’- j^^ÊCTiEe'oto^n^mïndl^totoe CapeA]8reton sUte. that the body of Capt. j^trion of mL. and promulgated Hto

MÜÜÏ fiSÏÏ ben rhad abused his^wife and her father Ormtoton of the wrecked -«hoo-«r Char.es new ^»ge

with heavy loss_________________ _ ® | had taken her home. | the popular will as manifested at the polls I Valentine, has been washed ashore at I original basis. And this is our
Albert Edward’s Birthday Celebrated. I I ^at n?t “"ot^the0' American way. P This Wing point. The headless body of tte chriltian marriage at the present day.
London Nov. 8.—The anniversary of A Florida Town 1» Fla nes. ^ hitherto been the glory of our sye- mate was also cast ashore. *de“" There is in history mention of divprcM

.. D . « w l..'hlrthBav (he wasbôrn Palatka, Fla., Nov. 8.— Palatka has I tom—tbat the beaten.onesi «KeptI tified by his name which was tattooed on I ^ fa e cholic enurch, but never a divoroe
the Prince of Wal» birthday (he wa. born ^ by flMng, which have de- open,spirit of hto arm7 Portion, of two other beadle» ™om . vaHd marriage. W. all know with
on November 9, 1841) was celebrated with business house in the place Fcmnmon endeavor to determine one way or bodies, snppased to be those of the cook. I what perai,tency a divorce was refused to
the usual festivities to-day as is customary stroyed Jf . ~. ] ^ «750 qoo I another a great political Issue. Itis the Ameri- I jobn McIntyre, and a seaman named John I q VIIL of England; and rather let
when the actual date happm, to‘. be San- exrept ‘.h”8roo«H»_'ne lore « 675U,OUU ano ^ ^ fromtbeMerioan were also found. "at kingdom drift off from its allegiance
day. The church bell, have been ringing I and the insurance $2o0,000. way. for the Mexican way to neve rto robmiti i- •---------------------------------- I to the holy toe than violate thelaw of
and salutes of artillery fired at various | 4 FfMnT ■■rdewd. resistant^ and, if^possiMe, civil war. Unfor- I Lost Overboard. I Chrbt respecting marriage. No king,

, CAMERON, Tex., Nev. 8.-At Bryant tunatol^. the American spm^of^c poRT CoLBOBNB> Nov. 8 .-The schooner biahop, „r pope or card mal ha. authority
8trr.gta.alns tbe British Navy. BtatjeIli twelve miles west of Cameron, has falsified the enemies of our,comitébelted Fellow Craft, wheat laden from Dresden, to overrule reconciliation, which

London, Nov. 8.—The admiralty oar Bernard 3chiller, an old Bohemian, to- ™^™i^;\n^n^atonw0,ilk show how flimsy was I bound ti. Kingston, arrived down to-night. I ^ gare tQ take place when

has ordered the construction of four tor- I ther with his wife and 3 year old I au our constitutional machinery, is not uni- I The captain states that when a snort ais- i neither the man nor the woman has any
pedo cruiser, and a number of torpedo de- laughter, was found murdered lying near versai." ------ ------ - tance above Long point y^terdiiy, a young ot being able to marry again as
iot vessels tor service at all important a ,traw stock. , ^hBrT on tlle gunation. man named Hiram Workman was [ong M desth do» not take away one of
ports and in the British ooloni». I ----- -—-—- 7, ; 7 I new York Nov. 8.—The Cleveland buai- overboard. He was y I them. Is this reconciliation the practice
y 1 An Eagle for Cleveland. | New 4 oek, ncv. =. j- at Port Burwell. of the nresent day T I know that it must

âeESsSF'sSeSYS^Sp a^&ÿssSs
Tvtwmn a<rjt tvs KKWS I Boct'ch said: I apprehend that this is not a I commiggioners went with her. I read and pretend to follow the teachings or1, It a Straw T I WAITED 8-------- 1 n^re party ^J^j^toTrirtoTJhon- & Vice-Admiral Lyons, who ha, left for the bible, but on the day of judgment they

London, Nov. 8.-Lloyd (conservative) Atktas a farmer in W.=k»ha aTgove^meTttc'^m^i^roZnationa, England ha. „ Ms -uccereor Admiral wiU fi d tb.ir jM.tton amongst those
was elected to parliament for Warwick- oounty, Wis., wa, kiUed by a tramp ^nnTbo^M^ «ze'S Baird. Admiral Baird will Mnv. Saturday■ wnom the kingdom ^
shire to-day in place of Leigh (liberal), Green Thornhill, colored, killed hie wife gj™, majority-for the majority is notD,ath» from Trlehlnests. I sneak on the natural and supernatural
deceased. . I with an axe at Troy, Mo. hîrelSd‘‘to ''lïZSSSïïS*’C^ greati.ee, Ottawa, Nov. S.-Theophile Latuliphe Lisons for making matrimony indissoluMe

A Cnnboat lor tlse Isle of By he. I The carriage factory of G. R. A J. C. Ç thi it has aocomplistied and‘8 h -:.t retnrned from the Canadian Pacific I even if the gospel were silent on this matter
London, No, 8.-A gunboat with was burned yraterday; Tto above Sudbury. The -----------—-------------

rines and policemen on board is expected loss $3o,000. ,. time7tne powerful interests clustering around he started home, the latter part of last Caned» at the New Orleans Exposition,
to reach the Isle of Skye next Turaday. I Prof. Jon», Ella Carpenter, Etta Vedder thenl]blg party under the leader t£ey then be saw six navri» die suddenly in I Montreal, Not. *.—A large public

and Edith Brough, beiongmg to the publ c ^uldhav.^wouto few ypreger - .^whst waa suppored to be meeti w„ held at the corn exchange

5£^6àï5d55si^M5 w» «h-a-n-
pression of it. I reiroat my preMct)icnt hat a. A L(1K„ H„ ByesIgMt. goremmeut the importance of having the
chifdren7Hveando political party in the United Quebec, Nov. 8.—A boy named Tariff, dominton well represented at the world’s 
presidency vrirose^iands are*”not ’clean!01! say aged 15, employed in a corset factor, at eip0.iti„n at New Orleans. The meeting

St. Kochs, attempted to light : ^b, SSS
H.0,lw^S rtv^y ïnnred ITre

and 77111 l0g”hU”yM-__________ prtotto™for MtiS d™ ' ^

tration will be independent, conservative and IF
fearless. _____

lïHl OFFICIAL FIOBBS,Sum rroved false

Ab« In AeeerttoRM With Their Plighted 
Troth He shot Her.

BwTtalo, Nov, 8.—A yett or so ago 
Fred Rose, a railroad engineer, and a 
young lady, now Mrs. Bork, plighted their 
troth and swore that if either should prove 
false they would shoot each other, 

j girl married another man, and yesterday
Paris, Nov. 8.—Thirty-seven frwh esses ; afternoon Rose procured a revolver and 

= D.™ i called on her. After an ineffectual effortin Pans yesterday and twelve j ^ lndnce her to w$th him, he shot
deaths. In view of the small proportion of her, the ball entering her side, producing 
deaths the doctors believe that the epi- I a serious wound. Rose fired again and 
demie is not Ukeiy to spread. To-day 70 tlw, woman feinted. Row then •bot him- 
frrah cas» and 8 death, «« twice, haring a very D«row escape,

Camescasse, prefect of the polioe depart- the bullet, glancing from the ribs jaA 
iment of the Seine, told the conncil oFthe skull. He was arrested. T 
.department to-day that the cholera had ap
peared at Aubervlllier in July, and that 
100 deaths had occurred there, but that the 
progress of the disesse was checked at th# 
time by energetic measures promptly 
taken. He expressed the hope that the 
same measures woetd produce a like happy 
urwult in Paria at this juncture. The morn
ing journals say to-day that since June 20 
ithere have keen 160 cas» of oholera in 

’Paris, 60 t)f. which proved fatal.

,THB CHOLEEA 1 PAMS, ! A PASMA9B UNDER THE BAIL»
most Toronto to pared ale.LYNCH AT ST. MI-archbishop

chari/s cathedral.they alone can tell the STORT
IN NEW YORK.pboposkh ns a nciat, reform in

AUSTRIA, on the words : 
the power of God unto salvation to every 

that believeth."«eàlstrlbntlen Bill—Progress ef tbe 
Egyptian Campaign — France end 
Bbina—Other Foreign News.

oneThe

even
our

^pf cholera

may recover.

« ANOTHER SITS IN MY PLACE." Mr
mrosed to condemn. The gospel of opportunity of viewing the pumping en- 

Ohrist T held Stained withb, it that at work. A special test showed th.
^literatures andaii philotophie. |

to Oneen street, where a fire alarm was 
illage firemen o*me up at

Vr-T.r,Tb. -dijgkg- B|yrsas«£5y5
no mefe human fabri | tbe ruo, and m a few seconds two po

fnl streams were playing on the new ms

|
row dwelt upon 
showing that it was
cation, but, like the new Jerusalem, came
“Sfwa. “ the power of God,” 8°The ^isto then retnraed to the
no inert Lent but a living force, a force, cil chamber, when Reeve McMath read t 
too that far from decreasing in its efficacy following conditions a”“exation -

’ asserted, was daily increasing Parkdele conncil as a basis of a“”exa '
more and more. , „ s . . . J S^eSSS

Dr. Withrow then proceeded to point out begrevid^ ***£££££ thi ru-nlng of

ïæirtifrBjr' ■$-
sermon* aor‘sàngnaVgeor.^iVhymna; bri^b. ^ W°rk m“7 ^^“the
born in the heathen lands to hang iua_ M2 yTh^t Klng street be block-paved from the 
D-nded from hooks, to lie on beds of railway cro siag to uuffenn etreeti 
Spikes, or even to be crushed beneath the
car of Juggernath than reject the gospel of on Queen street to Soraoren avenue, and
Phriet- ” I on K nit street to Jasieson avenue, on tneCh si me terms and conditions as now apply on

Dr. Sexton a. .he Metropolitan. | ^J»7QXnU8teJ"^ction of the service to
Rev. Dr. Sexton occupied the pulpit of L ,ation not than May lstilfi». 

the Metropolitan church, and preached an w^,^5tt0^®t^5‘”k0t when circumstano» 

eloquent sermon from Psalms 18-95: “Thy demandttoetomg^ ^ DufferiB „ t ^ 
gentleness hath made me great. He said he ,a,»ed by the privy oounrtl be«u^
David was an extremely remarkable man, Wayed as at first contended for by the city of 
and had a more varied experience than any T$rofhL the debts of the jillsge tion
other man whose history ha, been handed »P^TC

down to ns. If David had always lived on «1^1* q( water ^ppiy of
the mountain top his experience would not ^ village be maintained and extended as 
have been of very great value. No man required police station to forth-
can Jive unto himself Every man’s char , V h Park.
acter must nave an b fluence on those with g Tbat auch offlciaU of The villa^ of Park 
whom he come, in contact. Two positive ^^comurend^^by ttoemmoi.^ 
assertions are made in the text: Man 1» I h , riva o( BUCh officials to no
great” and “God is gentle." Whereto cor- «jU ^tirfactory. „ with
eists tbe greatness of man ! He can’t com- Mayor Boswell, who wa, received wlth 
pete with the lower animals in many applaMe> man able sprach raviewedtihe 
dDheres in which they are operating. Were t< rml proposed. In general he thought 
man (destitute of his intellect) to compete [h„ counitions would to agreed to by tne 
with the lower animals he would not hold | cjty council, but he took excop .10 
his own. Moving in the physioal uuivcrsr Liauee requiring the oity to assume tn 
ho seems to be remaikab y st ong. Tm- 'meal improvement debt of the viU ipe. o. 
world moving amid the stare is vast, and w Langmuir followed, and the discuMion 
we are small ; and yet man is great. waa kep, „p by Messrs. Gooch, Beddome, 
Greatness does not consist in magnitude, Rooth aod others, when the aeeemoly au- 
nor in skiU, learning, wealth or eloquence. I journed, satisfied that they had made a 
Man’s mind hus gone ont to the extremist 1 lueg ,tnde on the road to annexation, 
parte of the universe, and that is why he 
is such a great being, and greater than the
îütohect1 i^t "to 1highest8part of man I The Pilgrims cannot do jnstioe to ito loru.Bk 
The greatest man is he that is holy, and neBa and Plutonic shadow». And yetthe stare 
leads a pure and hoi, life. Ttie fe-ntleecre were bunking in a clear sky "1th"* 
of God can be seen eve-y where m nature. I fow trees by the aged fences. Whereforetnen 
Dr Sexton lector» on John Stuart Mill in the gloom and the too-utter deeo'atene» or 

street methodist church to morrow tho geenef First to be noticed was the scar
city of houses, and these far from the roadside 

I Half-past nine p. m. ; the curfew seeieingly 
I had rung, for not a light—and a light has a

Dr. Ryerson has returned from New York “^Thl ^^^n" 
^ tonsdowne pro,ere gm, waitore at g=-tog. Jto^nota^

Baron Roqulat and wife, Paris, are at the again a weathered pine was pa»^ ^ ^
Queen’s. , , . I tresses hanging lank as though to concea.1 the

James Sutherland, M.P., North Oxford, is at I gbo3t8 0f jafce Smuck and other primeval set- 
theRossin. tiers now gone for their reward. Jake onee

The marquis of,ca”* bM toen grante an lnn at tbe comers known by his
absolute divorce from Addin» latti. I jjranir « traveler yielded to the pereua-Thos. Shaw, the new British postmaster- name. Many a traveler yieioeo w 
general, is a woolen manufacturer at Halifax. I give greeting inscribed on its sign of 

ihe prince of Wales was 43 yesterday. His I hive: 
royal mother had been on the throne 25 years I witbin this hive we’re all alive; 
at that age. .... Good liquor will make you merry ;jjKSMasftJia

lames O'Kelly, M. P , will retire from Brit- I The old tavern is standing, a picture of de- 
ish parliamentary life at the end of hia pvewent I lapldation ; yet smid the desertion and still- 
term and come to America to start a news- I ^ ^ aurroandinga lt recalled the tlm»
Pa^nh»hlT the oldest free mason in Ontario is ot earlier days when a big mill stood by whose 
Jreeph P.7lluyck of Bollevdle. Mr. Huyck raelllng 8aws ripped npthe monster l«s 7 
was initiated in Moira lodve No. 11, G. R. C., and by nlgbt ; when there was all that 
(then 486, English register) m 1819. M(1 life whloh French Canadian and

1 , Dre« ihit anL7re0nesf«p“ng on Glengarry lumbermen and teamstore gave to
, has inroherom. and absur ' dreams but if the mlUa ot those days. Now the lordly pines 

sleeping on his left side his dreams are intelli- ^ gons; K ^ the mir; even the stream that
ItotU^istoe^yriUremaml^ürat 

ing in earnest phlebotomist. During hie I roed- Some night it you get the Pilgrims by 
eastern trip, he has b od the white man to the the fl're3id0 and the el rroundtngs to agree- 
extent of $-0,000. I hl„ tbe„ will tell you more of these baekroade
B^i^oÎNew York,* £nd i„ this and other townsh ps.
^SRSS 2»&t5S I CHESTNUT SUNDAY.

“‘sa'tutoay was “the6 fifteenth anniyereaxy of I Y»terday was Chestnut Sunday In aU tost 
th^ marriage of the governor generall and 5,,^ which lies between the Ancestor 
Lady Lat.sdowne The toremowjtokjgsoe Flamboro ridge, formbig the

vaUey e, Dundas. and rnunlng wratorl, ora, 
mid ot tiers of the royal family. ! the hill Into Brant and then south Into Norfolk,

Malmesbury’s just published Memiors are I in aU of which belt of country the chcetr.ut 
making a good deal of fun mj^£*-** abounds. The PUgrims t ave good reason

Storing that every chestnut tree In that 
‘He’told me tne queen had just sent him her I |noaj;^y waa ilsited yMterday. Turning In 
last new book." I rrom A,caster village and going toward the

Stepniak, the Russian, is »n Inspirational svr,ngs they met boys end men^n^tiie^norntog1 and1 works8t il noon, then I eVery here and there with a pleasant burden 

rest ng three hours and working again till I tl l hands in the shape of from two to six^ jsssuassBL "
lite Ld a1m<Tn-y9one?tt Hypers lato, d ospite Ms kerchlel was considered fair gathering. This

greeting tto maladies that afflict him. | time-that of Sunday and Saturday night.
8 --------------- 1 had burst the burrs and scattered the nuts on

the ground where the (long narrow leavw

vstvSrs
ess^SSS:E=ti«sssrs
eating and eloquent When that great donor I b»t Chestnut Bunday for year».----
to baptist institutions, Hon. Senator McMas I ne Mf||M ef Agile*lierai Dignity, 
ter, was married the first time, Dr. Henson I From the Bobcaygeon Independent, 
performed the ceremony, which occurred over I When a farœer arrives at the f ignity of a 
in th<s States. It is said he received a vice- 1 . ^ horseg and a carriage, he is no small
ram' fee for tieing the knot Th e is the Doc- I ^tatoes. A stone foundation barn, with a tor s first Visit to Canada *nd Ms toptirt ^venti p s^ weather^k. ™mmsnd, 
friends hope ii won tbe the last At the scr- I ^“{^pal honors his neighbors can confer 
vices last night the little church was crowded. I liponhim. But when it comes to e wind-mill 
and .here were numbers who had to stood up pumpwith ^facm^hy.^tops^ff 
The toll, well-known fonn of the hon. senator I that 1" completely overpowering.
presented Itself at the door half an hour late. | ^ BOt tohesnrpa set___________

' They were in the midst of the second hymn. Arrtrals.There was not anv the'ny I At New York-Rhynland, from Antwerp;
to rehip, but if you could have teen the y I tra]lll (rom Hamburg. .
those ushers hustled him into a good seat at 1 xt London—Canada, from New York; Brit» 
the front, it would have made you think that 1 iFh Princess, from Philadelphia; Alicia, from 
the senator was the king to# of tbe baptiste. New Orleans.

The Eyptlan Cam peton.
Wady Halpa, Nov. 8.—The great gate 

ef the second cataract has been closed. 
Owing to low water in the river Nile all 
boats hive to be portaged around the cat
aracts.

An Arab, arrived at Dongola from Khar
toum by the way of Shendy and Ambukol, 
says water and fodder for the cattle are 
jdaatiful on the route. The mahdi is en
gaged in a continuous fight with Jubel- 
tdairs for the loot of Hicks Pasha’s arm,.

Lord Woleeley telegraphs that the 
imahdi with a small following was reported 
ito bs at Korthambat, north of Khartoum, 
whither he went after the fight at Amder- 
mse. All of the Kabbabeesh tribe have 
desr-rted him.

as some I
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DOMINION DASHES.

Thirty-two failures in Canada last week. | 
One night recently the house of Benja- 

entered and $50 and DR. P. »• BENSON.Slabbed by Her Step-Brother.
Chatham, Nov.9.—A boy named)fucker,

about

min Day, Parker, was 
valuable papers stolen.

A deficiency of $1600 has been found in I 1Q year, 0idi and his step-sister, of 
the books of Victor Ouellette, treasurer of | years were having words which re-
Sandwich, who promis» to make it good. in* B Berious quar,el. The young

Two weeks ago H. P. Walker of Hamil- womaniB name is Maggie Ally. The boy 
ton, broke an ankle. Despite all the doc- I ^ at ber, put his arm around her and 
tors could do he died of lockjaw Saturday. fctal)bed ber with a jack-knile about one

A proclamation appears fixing Dec. 11 ineh and a-half below the heart Fortu- At llendquarters.
for voting on the Scott act in Brant, and nately the blade was arrMted by a rib, Nkw York, Nov. 8,-The committee of
appointing Sheriff Smith returning officer. otherwise the consequences might have democrats who are comparing the returns of

Bradlev Garretson A Co. of Philadelphia, been serious, ii indeed not fatal. the preeidential vote completed their labors
Penn have been having business difficul- --------------------. Toward to^ay. It was found that the two sets of re-
tiT'ThU firm is eonneoted with Bradley, VTLZZTnoü ‘TttitiwL of the national repuhll-
Garretson A Co. of Ca-»la, but the latter Ottawa Nov. 8.—An order m co can committee to-day the doors were closed
Bay itis in name only. suspend, the cattleqaarentine at Pomt andnoooe^aa^eto^

Two children named Crompton who | Edward for one month from date. Jot»?Elkins, Fessender and others were in
UVlW,?Lantn8rp”ri,M^romenhu™ï“ A young man nam«i Kiltie engaged on ”
south of Brandon, perisnea irom ® -v0 r*nik^iikn Pacific at Chalk river, some mittee a large number ot peopie assembledthe,r Wly 60 1 i^mTireTbo^O^ ha. been loot in a^T^^shuatioo.,.v^n.usrumore

ceigh )0 . l/vtlrmty I the woods in that district, known as to the policy the republicans will
The cotton interests seem to be looking denutation will wait upon pumie. Whatever the republican mtional

The Merchants company s I A Bellevill# aeputano r-’ î.rtmmitt>se may do, the members of the na-
mtilatst SKfflS^a. promitod tionai^^atie^om-itte. say they are

sMtiSM# jffufue.TmTptorlomLoXme^k. ago. I vision o, the Grand Trunk.

J

iI
Tbe t’alteader KaUway. Kledel «nebec

Ottawa, Nov. S.-J. w. nenor. 0_.BIC No, 8—The exodus of ship
Hamilton, one of the oontiwotora o JÎ,rom Qaebec thil fall to

here'.eI1Hprstates'thatTlhe contract wUl be srak employment in the southern parte of 
completed in about a year from now, six 1 American (and Canadian lumber woods is 
months before time. | altogether unprecedented. It is said near

ly the whole population along the
A Sea Bird Im Intend Waters. I and hundreds of others from other p.rts of

Quebec, Nov. 8.—A sportsman killed ths city and neighborhood who never went 
what is died a stormy petrel, a bird I away before are either gone or intending
which is seldom found so far inland as | to go. ___________________ _—
Qaebec. Tnis is another evidence of tbe 
severity of the recent storm.

i
I

coves

Cetllalem en tbe Csnada keelbern.
St. Thomas, Ont., Nov. 8—No. 3 ex 

A Petition for Execntive clemency. I press train on the Canada Southernraii- 
Ottawa, Nov. 8.—A petition has been way whicb left here for Detroit at 5 o’clock

—îïarsuts 2S,2-tKSrMre^rieti^ MnrrarW murderer. 1 stotion. On. engin, w» slightly wrecked.

&

Vanderbilt to Cleveland.
Albany, Nov. 8.—The foUowing letter was m
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A RIGHTED TTBOV

Costly curtain» shut out the 
of the weather and gave to 
çusly-furnished room a warmth 
ness that contrasted almost 
with the pallid cheeks of the d 

its rich surroundings, who laid l 
Of what little avail, after all 

he thought. It cannot even d 

a few weeks more of life. Feebl 
groped about the satin coverlet 
spoke the name :

“Paul.”
“My father! I thought you vj 

answered a young man, bendi 
bed and clasping the sick nj 

hands within his own.
“ Ah ! no, my son, I have 

ing.” Then as if to'himself, a 
“It cannot be put off any lone 
be too late/’ Yearningly hd 
his son’s face as he added, quid 
you forgive your father if h<J 
great wrong ?”

“You have always been the 
best of fathers to me,” lovingl 
young man.

“Don’t make too sure of thd 
you have heard my story.”

“Your story 1” repeated thd 
lonely ; then thinking that hi 
be wandering in his mind, hi 
“Tell it to me to morrow w^ 
feeling better. You are tired 

“To morrow will never cd 
impetuously exclaimed the dy 

His excited toues caused » 
man, who was busy at the "J 
the room, to hurry tow 
waving her impatiently 

“I am all right, 
wish to be alone my aJ 

As the nurse P^gsed intol 
room, the turning h
upon his cor><^4nioll epoke, * 

“ Now .(«ten, Paul, to wt 
relate. As you care for me 
Tupt, Time is precious, anc 
to waste.”

Deftly rearranging the d 
Hows, the sen answered :

“lam listening, father, a 
ito obey your wish.”

For a moment there was 
came the words :

“You have always Delia 
vest wealth received its first 
m golden nugget picked up v 
my claim near Frisoo. Anc 
have not been deceived, Pa 
get was found while I wai 
claim, but not by me. And 
my partner, was its discove 
my sonl—I—I stole it from 

“Father !” exclaimed thi 
with a look of incredulity is 

‘,Xt is true—but he was 
“And he would have ,1 

That is it, is it not father?”.
An expression of pain 01 

man’s white face as he repl 
“No! no! He had a wife 

did not know it would be a 
It all cornea back |so to me 
had been boon companior 
gether for over a year and 1 
to one another, although 
yielded us very little for ot 
awhile Andrew took to w 
claim, but I still remained I 

Here the exhausted mi 
motioned to his son to £ 
drops on a small stand neai
deny __ __
his request, smoothing 1 
from off the deep-lined 
father continued with - :

“Que night Andrew a 
could See by the moon’s 11] 
as white, a»-* ghost and fu 
excitement. Laying his 
he bade me follow him. 
night robbers we crept i 
making for Andrew’s ne 
thrusting his hand into 
which be hid hastily k 
he drew forth a large f 
claiming wildly, ‘Ric 
then fell In a swoon at mj 

“As God is my judge th 
ing in my heart tnen bul 
the good look of my trier, 
come to me ass, brother, 
long deprivitden of eve 
many of tb<i necessities ol 

his never very etn 
and th'j sudden torn of fo 
prove A too great a shoe 
frorj that night we bnri 
before he
that his wife and little 
the benefit of the good ft 
to him too late.

“ -Ned,’ said he, ‘it’s s 
mind, to feel that my wil 
are provided for—that 
"know want. I'd have lib 
them once more, bnt 
everything.’ Then he d< 
spoke again until, just 
grasped my hand with 
Ned—I trust—’

“Never, try a» I woul 
to keep those words fn 

I hear them alwa 
Great drops of persp 

beads upon Edward Gbil 
he motioned his son t< 
while he continued, hurt 

“I sold out everythin 
jointly as quiokly as I oo 
Frisco, where I disposed 
Andrew’s claim for $10,( 
I took passage for New ’ 
that city Andrew’s wil 
living. I had found th| 
some letters id my frieni 
formed me I would. 1 
state of New York that 
Upton lies, where I_ ha 
and you my boy, with i 
I went toseik a fortune 

“Somehow it got repl 
had made a big haul, a 
me accordingly, and bf 
New York I had almost 
in my reputed wealth, 
of appropriating the goj 
drew had left in my chn 
curred to me then. I s 

The moment 1

TO NOLAH’SFURNITURE SALE CO
bottle entirely cured him. | , ; , f — <

“For heaven*» sake, what are you doing, j During the mohtfc dfXngustl Wfll oflbr over 

Mr. Sohneldervrow?’ exclaimed the leader j $10,000 worth of
of the orchestra to the second violin ; , „ . gjégant Fllfnlture
“you’re not keeping time stall; count the i «eW ana Jb S
beats, man, count the beats.” Mr, at UOSl * Din
Sohneidervrow dropped his bow, looked -jj,, 0tOck consists of PMlor, 
over the audience kdeadheads and ex- Ing and and Dravrtngiwom
claimed in despair, “it vas impossible^,’ ^styles! and every article is
lîe had misapprehended the leader s mean- , manufactured on the

‘"Sïmmtod;

JAMES H. SAMO,
,f 189 YONGK STREET.

™ "“'SSSt-S "NÉÉîËîi-

Il I ir£ zHE’5sr-ï:r; HFfS* ,
,c?iptiSSTayaMeL adrome. always have meant large profits. At *11 donble or treble postage be charged when he is the long-sought miMtag hn^brtw tog. --------------------

< - -------------■ ' * events, judgments passed upon half- L letter fa not stamped, but send it to fts man and ‘he bigher^a ^ hjg{*r j _Mr. T. C. Berchard, {.nbhc schcml

JaaJiu. mi „d „ro„. su. «. cm. a ™ SâM Sf» a «wj p^r??X!?"Vr. ™"«55 mMMEBCIAL PRINTIHC,

1̂nJîSSoSf^^Æ'&eS5: effect and when the Industry, whatever it ,teel rails, the question of “who pay. the man Ujuetlike a ^g, only mote “ i™‘“gbottle. ! have not had | COmWltnUlML mill »
°i<ldre.s TT TWP *m “ ^ hM had it. growth and is fuUy de- duty?” should be to order ’The Am mean offense to the hog A «.ogui buB ^ckofmy old complaint rince, and
idSaSVA. • ^ | in I,., v—. -, d,„ <»s~s I. 1~> SEÎt SÎ.SÏSSS-SA5 I a» v*ai «■-

rest assured: the phenomena of cheap beet ton, steel rails can be MIIi V ^ He can get his two hundred podnda Sydney Smith wU exceedingly fond of j ^
sugar in Europe, and cheap steel rails in States for say $25 per ton at the wor . RVoirdapoi, throngh a holethat a ban Y yttie moral advice’^ himself. , Sir C,d
America can never-be accounted for on Now, suppose the duty were wholly ab^- tam rooster couldn t “ ^bea Hereffor instance, are some receipts for Edward GÔgg & VO.,

. rarsllel—Bert S.gar and Stee l Am.er,<»’ neVer tohed would the price fall to $ll p*r ted! gla.s-.o canla man, if he happens a | ^ ^ . Fir,t. li-toM well a. I C*x va DO
* —----------------------------- --- This 1, what should happen, if it be Me hoc 'is expected todo «« ADBLA1DE9T. EAS

’ The Globe has discovered what it calls Ballway Train and the Ocean that the consumer always pays all th ,g the very thing he don’t do coul ^ Attend ^ - effecte tea and coffee pro- Renls and debts collect^-
“a steel rails dilemma.” Rails are now so steamship. duty. But the real truth of the matter is be hired to.do with $4 and a ^ pU^ I ^ - you Twith. Compare yonr M®^ey advanced ®“ *®îfd'
cheap in the United States that thèy are The Qlobe haa the following from Mon that, when any home manufacture attains «wdl trougL^ When h around lot witT that of other pwple. ^u- Money to lot»"-<tiSCO . daiW
sold to Canadian buyers to compstltien trea,_ which.k certainly important if true: 6uch a growth as to go beyond the home A the ,weet Perfu“e J ^vels sentimental ^ople. Thirteenth, A ^ W»aCJPI! 1Theeintlre
with English rails. Therefore, it is ar The feeling is gaining ground that Sir John s gongumption, the duty disappears */«cto, 5owera he imagines he has » , Do good. Fourteenth. Keep good btoz- ------------- by » staff ofrell
gued it appears that ‘‘a high taxation trip to ^gland mth Æ. Geo. S^nhenpac.lfl I ltiU remaining dr jure, oh the to solve the Chinese clue8t‘°°’ ^ ing 1res. Fifteenth. Believe me to be, Ch^W Jon^. Mm lK^to Business men wUl tad
iUd secure higher wages to the ïfew" 'W» ,tatl book. When it come, to this, the start, tor that tor-off » * vegry truly yours, Sydney Smith. 5S? NÇk^/Moe from NEWSPAPER & tfebestme-
wage-esrner.” And the “tones" are in- ^^Tyingtoœmetp eomec^™3uyw'fOT consumer paye no duty, or only the merett ^ "When he is about hallway _Ne ttoie like the present for seeking ^rvel^ttdon'Graphic. i year^Mm ^In^torpÏacing iheÜ-annOHnee- 

vitod to tackle this difficulty. Will they -he fraction of it. The Globe should give its therc very mad mediotoal aid when what are foolishly ^ „en J before the pubUC.

United State, were enabled by the high | whlch it poiçta out that Sir John and | of the trade question.___________ to the gate and makes a wild rush at torn | „vmntom is the herald of a disease, j I OfflCfl ■ du AUBldJUB flu —
duties to charge not long ago twice the gMn^are^iid^voru^^of M“t^ndrew Allan. - . nu.|ke«na> of Dr. with a broom in order to add tolat to e,erJ [Jpge from a state of health should ,, PERKINS,
value or more for steel rails, having as ïftoThT toe use of some of to. AUsu The Scotchman .Bible the Organ of finUh she add, it. The hog ook. »t toe ^ JmJied at 0Dce> or disastfoüs oonse- THOS, B. PERRIN»»

n-S™' photographer !______

extended and cheapened under the vivify lincsand thegovernment. to circulate his tiunday utterances, 1 w runt of triumph. coast?” “The Mayflower, sir^....‘•Right; | O I UU»U AJJ uiannu WORKS
toe influence of sufficient protection long if not true as yet, something like this tQ know why other people are not allowed S --------------- —------------------  j my bright little man. Now, Willie, what | I CARRIAGE : AMD WAGUfl flUflRO
continnefi We can cite a paraUel in- wiU be true at no very distant day. F°r to do tbe same. It is understood that ABOUT Fi.lE8. noble Ids* was brought over inthe May-atonm on a still larger scale. About theU just as sure as fate that Webnti Ttaotoy Warren A^i.^on tto staff of ^.^H.tca. Yet» Ex- «"«T ^ '~+jZr. , -r-ajm-ni-DJT ATÏONAL

beginning of the present century, when ne8a 0t carrying the food products of ‘baling to admit anything which pir,in the Evasion of Sudden Death. _R (3. Bruce, druggist, Tara, says : I INTBÜ M Al 1U1N AA
Napoleon ruled on the continent of America to the millions of consumers in ^(gumeg differ {rom Romanism, bnt he prom the London Telegraph. have no medicine on my shelves that sells „ . n-rimCOC
Europe, and when Britannia had almost Karope the railway train and the ocean miht be all this and yet the public might why a,e flies so unpopular ? That every- {agter 0r gives better satisfaetionthan Dr. |y| AH U FAUT UK tKO

2T—d .h. ... .«.mM, u ...W CPVK '«'r ^ °i!l aaa AND isVEMTOKS.no" way of getting cane sugar together under one control. Already the the ^^b ^romire 0f the Roman Luther hated and massacred them with t UrgeJ t haye ev|r had One of my eus- I RÎIU litiJ-
into European ports except by British ves Pennsylvania Central railway has control I ^ and tbat the pure and immaculate mercy. He said they were “ emissaries I tomera waa cured of catarrh by using three
„i„ Vessels of other nations, or some of Lf an ocean line that is virtually a coutin- whitewashed Romanist, T. W. Auglto, o{ Diabolus and the ghosts of heretics, bottles. Another was raised out of bed, . Windsor, Ont. ! -, . r_i.B Pnilnpori

Sm. SX1.0»d aw w--.»... W.. mw- y”6255=1$ ^ b. S. >*■ i ,,c‘r',l,• M,clXL" I Cabinet PtotopspH
merchants were making immense profits m And the time is rapidly approaching when ^ ^ bible ? I think I am book they paraded about upon him to hav< loto of customers who would not be ^dee of Manufacture and new In-
a trade which was all monopoly and no | Bvery through railway line in Canada and | nQt far wrong jn this supposition. tract his attention. Long before Luther s j w;thout it over night. | ventions introduced in toe United sta
competition. The autocrat of the conti the United States must have its special I wrote .letter a few days ^^the time_ however, they were specially afflictj A new TreatmTnt. ° hi^toors assisted in perfecting their Inven
nent therefore issued bis decree, closing mean Une to connect witboretoegive up Glototowh^Imadetome  ̂remark. » #d Be^ebub, the P^chpnnceof uccess that Uous, procurcd, companies Organised
against British vessels all the ports under the fight. For the fight for through I not appeared- H I as, I suppose, blue bottles. The monks abominated them, ^ achleved in modem science has been I Agencies ^“bUsbed, Advcrtiring Manag
his control, from the German ocean away freight is a big one; and it bids fair to be been relega,ted to the waste paper basket. and said they were immoral. Religious attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. n!Sse?^ StopptoB. Collecting and

• round to the Mediterranean. About this hotter to the near future than ever we Perhaps we shall, for the tatnre,JWIM legend8 ot the talmnd are to the discredit 0ut ot aooo patients treated during toe oast ana]0gons bneiness attended to with re- ADAMS.ï;"t "31"SSSæirssse.Ithomas ad**»,
sugar, perfectly pure and chemically the If by monopoly is meant high freights Grilfin w»s the snb-editor it was impos- a g f tbe prophet.” toe less startling when it is remembered that
same as sans sugar, could be produced I from the meredians of Minneapolis and Lible to get anything m to which touched thIu hot eountrUs special engines are Prto not flve^ «.nLof toyetle^^resentmg Addreaa Canadian letters ( _ .
from the beetroot. Napoleon P“l Winnipeg to those of Liverpool and Lon-1 Romanism, b«rt as 1 » ^ ^ pared for their dtocomfitnre and d68*"®' broefitted, while toe patent H. W. BOOTH, Manager, j m PTÏ! AB.EIT.
the scientific discovery and poUticalL w^o not think that a probable eon- “ed^ltf K h'Ldlt" uggosted ^"^’tnealer^hLd to ^««h^eTaÆ^g . Windsor, Ont. W- jXL-

circumstances of the time together, and „equence. What we have most to guard thaPt he was really carrying ou the Mail g'ucho Pansa cursed StogflMedbury Block close to Ferry Lauding DISPENSING CHEMIST,
determined that what political P°wer against is high local freights ; the through in the interest of the ref,ym party and 1^^ ^ enemiea to 8leep, and allthrough thf tiaeues%ir. Dixon atonceadsptod -------------------------------------- -- COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKERaï K1ILWÀYI -

conducted at the expense of the state, ana think over what might have been, xhe writer is in error on several points. mercd hesitates to busy itself, social No one else has ever ^mpted tobbre w- i M„(jfrran the West for all points
prizes or bounties were offered on a liberal ^ the Grand Trunk and the Allan steam- Mr- Griffis has not severed his connection arrangements are in abeyance, and every- tarr£“d The appllration of in®ev Bramwick. Nova Scotia, Cape Breton
scale. In these days of the weak begin , uomDanv joined forces a good many with the Mail. But theie doubtless has thing is dislocated and m daorOer, *i,uP‘Y the remedyis simpleandran \K.done at home. ^ Newfoundland. . ”
nings of wbat is now a strong and gigantic ^ Should the reported alliance been a “veuvi'angement,”.£or the tone of because the ^«arv fly It 5 S?0robleIto?at sp^hr°siid ptoMureresoSs^Cm^ada are^ong «bis Une. M. B. V. A, FAIn.
industry, three or four pounds of cane I ^ ^ & ^ there would be a the paper has undorgor.ua eliai ge that is of the® penalties of porgRotH Lfflee-lSS Chnek Sfc, Toronto,
sugar, it admitted free el customs duties our, conti- quite apparent. The Globe'is no longer a AU thi, is of course very much to ^ h. dIXON & King sUcet ^ ~ fueaday ThurBday and Satur- Wince- -------------

«.Ha.., h„b,.„.b i. SIS. «*> ««*«—'•«< «• ^11 vI.wt-gsKSssrassïsiKtained for what it cost to produce one I of ^ competition for markets Uan catholic. It is now very careful of “^XTthe spa^ow in -a----------^  ̂ ^\ feAtÆtt S- mSSSS’TOSJÎ
pound of beet sugar. It was perfectly cleai I ftbroadi when England must do her best in BOt to otfeud “the catholic vote.” So l® its as,amption of familiarity, and also jn; I T71BEBHOI.D MAN ANB BATINfiS COM- I wa^dOntario Navigation Company s Women. Obetinate
that, except under very high proteotion, her own, the new project the Mail for that matter. In this change it8 apparently useless mission What oh- r PANT.---------- St!want^mt-ch^1 PMlman and Smoking Skin.Disease, “d aU Chr^^edioal
». .1 M ««*' “ ‘‘I » „mm„d ». «-«- -I ,1. Globe ebe.p.- . ■«» «A ^ ‘ X S'«." ..v.dTSTsO, ». Sg— »*—. ="« SftS: V

scale would never have a begmmng at |ommercialraenjWe8hould8ay And, a, ït haa not the vigor of its one time protes- ^B’aUit esu slight upon, and . V, ^ ---------- I Æœs I Z*? ^
all, for private mdividuals certain y | ^ recen(.|y endeavored to show.Tt has I tentj8ra ; it has onty now the weakness of apoii8 more than it eats It routs the I Notica la hereb„ given that a dividend of I |l|pflRTFRS AND EXPORTERS I Co'rfipondence invited. «6
would not go on selhng for a shilling what gub8tantiai claims upon the im- tbe negative position of trying not to offend pleasant slumbers ot the tree shaded ^È1' five per cent on the ^ital s^k of the Com- iHlrUnltnd R ............. I - ~ __ ___
it had cost them two or three shillings to *goTernmellt. One thing is certain- .<the catholic vote.” The World believes, pL^yaKeHfW^n» drot and toe KBÏTÏTBDT

produce. But. Napoleon who was enough ^Can*da is to do a big ocean and railway that it i. no fuociion of a secular news- the pedestrian with a steadiness Uwofieromber nort^ at toe office of special J»*'*'»- AhB,F* * ■
of an economist to know that in this caye bugiae88 to ther ahe must avail herself of paper to champion cither the protestant or ofP„rpo8e nothing loss than heroic, and ^^transfer books will be closed from toe ^^^lexperience has proved the Intercol- —|y |>e fouml at 1ÜS SUrgCUy 
half measures would be useless, went the advantage that lies within her reach. the Roman catholig, creeds; but it does be- when he rests witom >hc.housebim 17th to toe 30th November inotosi^^ ^,m Ml'pSffito to Canada and »8 USllUL
length not of high protection merely, bnt R  ̂ poliey for her to do so. lieve that it is the bounden duty of such a shCïd"routo a^ira-’ i MaDagCT~- tt^^STobtotoed and also Informa- I --- ----------
of prohibition as far as his armies were ^ oannot afford to let our enterprising new8paper to always stand up for public ® A, wga. JEC. 3EB 3Efc Jbto , I tima^St the^rato and about freight and

able to enforce it. And his plan waB neighbor8 beat us in the big raee. Our and private liberties whenever they yet who admires the fly ? H'strue M ) flf TflTOTltn StflfiK ElCtLaUgB, faasenger rate8?°™ MOODIE,
heartily supported, not only in France, *merui&1 ^dependence, and our com- Lre attacked by any creed as they that Homer compares the vahant Greek U^ I6BlD8r 01 TOrOIIlO SlObi ftAbUd^D We8tern yÆSd pJ^nger Agent,
bat outside of France pl,te independence at some future day, are have been by the Roman catoo^ rstouieM^ co^^ge of ^TJZZoTsUro^^ ^

persons, who, while detesting nlB eootingent upon our being able to keep our church in Quebec, and by many of the tbia jnaBct the reckless intrepidity ot its and Debentures. Orders from toe country will j • QRgf Superintendent,
political iule, were rejoiced to see endup. The Grand Trunk will doubtless protestant denominations in Ontario in -------- n. -.’to. de.oerate persistence of it ? receive prompt attention.
tho promise of a large and profitable I ^ auiti and make arrangements foi L heir aMitude on the public schooi and uni- Supposing a man were out ^mg.and^a /vArip Or QO 1=^
industry for all future time which was oonnectiona of ita own. And. then veraity question. In so far, too, as there this5 is what exactly^hap- B <S> •» qraTEFUL-COMFORTING ------

coming into view. After his fall the 8eM tbe Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific j ia truth in the statement that the arch- pen8 to a fly every time yon whisk it off Brokers, 58 King Street East. 1 Te the Inhabitants of the West End ana
were clear and the ports were open, but togcther will make a pretty strong show biehop 0f Toronto meddles too much in your hand. Yet it comes back exactly to ------------- LUDn llllilA Parkdale.

by that time the value and for Canada in the competition in freight polities, is the seventh member of the On- gamespot ^ ba8 made wJBjgfS ÆSCtiSK of’WdSTS I LI I O U UU U A WaU # Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E
the new mdust.y had bd carrying across continent and ocean. tario government, The World wiU also itgelf {amiliarwith snch upheavals of an ap- New York stock and petioleum exchange, AR_ have opened a branch store at 105» Queenst
strated that the governments , of France -------------------—--------------- - raise its voice. Ministers ought to keep !^rently solid surface, and this argues no hmd cables giving course of toe Liv erpoo BREAKFAST- , west n^ railway crossings, tor toe repati^E
and other countries continued to protectit ou the Bagged Edge. out of politics. Priests and ministers can Rifling degree of nerve and «source Ifthe ^gements are complete, for plactog toe options Zfd^ton ^Sk mt?ostod to is warranted^
by high duties ; anil thus Napoleon a war xber8 have been a great number of our dnd |uta t„ do by culiritog themselves to thing were a blockhea .. ’ it orders either for cash or on maspn.for R™ a^d nutrition, and bv a careful applicationof give aatlsfactinn. ------------------- - ' —

the permanent commercial policy of con- | ^ „ragged edge.. during the tedious and üeid to work when tuny devote themselves gether. and the blue bottle would only be ^darokeptconst^tiy^t^ priceSi deU^toly flavorc^beve^e which mw«avr

excittog hours of the ^^k Semeof to ppUtical and economical que^lon,. , ktod> ^r. F^Rc, wuo gave b; —I Carriage an» WagOB Btilder,

them are not off yet. First in importan I fnr in the matter of lives, it takes about ] fo-Msh at all times any information we have |nough toUrcsist every tendency of disease. AND
among them must lie considered the two - -______ ' nine cats to make one fly. They graduate about toe markets. a Hundreds tf subtie mal^e»arofloa ^ g ltlj AflKSM ITII.

national importance brought into | candidatc8 for the presidency | To lhe Xditov of The World. in adventure-, like Gil Bias of Santillaae, j „We doa^trictiy^commission business™ | around^usread^^ ^ egcspfl ,Banya fatal | <,I>ER to.
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muz rrrrrr h»„« w0,e ^ », Æ^ - —-- ^gi-d:

ftrul the reason why lies on tne suiiaee. chanccs narrowed down on Wednesday, I inan undertone : / tne cquiywieuta . but maririn all securities dealt In on the ===== ______________ ______Now, the rise of ths steel rail manufacture andThundayaiidFriday wewho are not l^^lhqso ry. am so ry, am surer.. them all. Dynamite is sprung -foronto, Montreal, NeW Vorb iïlTTTj1 (lljlTJTTINil PTA]Î[]

duviug the last tvclve years in the interested, but still could hardly She kept this monotonous cry up until toe uw„ it without avail. langh, to scorn -—-j » -r^-rac! lUJll U-l-lll UlllU 11TU.1U,
United States, and the reduction in price ”aLp because of the uncertainty, I ^Id^lMVp” the shaking of a spear. Honest hostility, I STOCK EXCHANC*HiO,
from $P20 to S28 per ton, is in its essential can but faintly imagine what must have |£^waytoJeendof toecarw|«ithe intoeUs of no use. ^^.^^Vod^aU 

points just such another story. To the old I been the almost crushing weight of solici I a Coin, ani told him to take a pail of ice i • iR men gnt against indirect as-
production of cane sugar in hot countries Lude restiDg on these men whose fate was I water to toehold l 'dyand^ see toat^suc^ran^ wbat courage is of avail ? Beset
there was added a new production of beet I v^gtog on the chances of a few hundred I berth. .. by the blandishments of a false friendship,sugar iu the temperate climates of Europe. vote8. The bodily torture of^the rack is L^Xthankedhfm “atetully.wnd all’was ^ ^“^“ia^isoneSTeacle, and'\he I “SSÇoablo quotations «“Ivod. 1 ^ „nderslgned respectfully announce toat | WT1 r -r a yr .J-cnT^ OV

Y<> the old production of steel rails in uomf0rt compared to this torture of the | quieL^^ jugt ^ üluold fcltow waslos- in.,,ct that would have braved, if neces- | ofi TORONTO STREET. | on the9to^ay^ April, 1884, Joseph K. Hairier j W II fljlA M li Ulll K Y .
added a new production mjnd. | inghin^ tarieep. the same voice gueru- „Rry_ the thunders^of - ™e ~  ̂thu Gton.'V^manuMc» OflütieSS HlCaVatOF .ft OttMiOT,

^ifi-ina on the “rallied edge,’' too, were I “oh I was so dry, I was so dry, I was so tim to the etivky ins 1 J and that said Joseph F. Ramer, in connection _
hundreds “ thousands of men throughout bu-nd- to a sitting “ Catch-en^Ahve^h!------------------- INSURE IN THE ^^uto
the countrjrwho had bet on the results of hJL ^ada LÜ8 ASSUTtofle GOmpaDJ I 1 Of h, ffitr

toe election. The betting mama has been tim mtrUffis, and shoutedtajg-gjg 03Ongh Y°cX And vou win share in toe » r^bto rat, ---------

almost universal m this campaign. lnere to dry up?" «he has been veiv much annoyed by I nnnriTO UCVT VCflB tone, great power and durability of action, it , rvrvrrrA Tinare hundreds who will be financially mined Now for anet!, - r and :m rld-'r version of it, anonymous letters upbraiding her for her DIVISION Oh PROFITS NEXT YEAR. ri^to^fineto^andri^nt GUILDERS HARDWARE,

4,h"* *" "ââà: «3 ssrjha.S ’Xiiirz *». ■»»»!»« *»* BRsasss^esisBs: •bet more money than tin yea I viva-voce i.v a vov.-.g Sootcn man, ;«Uen just sent the following note: “I am m heaven. Gfflce-tfi King at. west, Toropto. 135 and made up of æ firstprizes, medals.snd
The clerks and government officials »t I arr;ved in tnis wooden country. He placed p am happy. I will not tolerate such con- in^Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, j i i T Ti/v-rr/a-mnnln

Washington, and in the governmental of- A.«e».of iuhowevcGnotina p^man^ JjJbot^from a------------------------------------------------ —~ LâtBSt 115^76161118

- ' vessel bem, If... U.,!,; A ^ yet such a Lee. unS further notice. - | DmlfloTar QTlfl finfltnUitllW’ ^ __________ ____________
really live pafer tnc Kev X.^rk Suntw*---------------- ' ^ T, I JuU.iiU.ClD 0)1111 UUiiUlUfUuU been received for eo lepg a period, and the re- IN DESIGN S FOR
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sores, it l# j __________ make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.
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SPECIAL NOTICE. eare.

ROBERT ELDER,
tinental Europe,

Here we have, on the record of hietory, 
a very clear case of au industry, of im

mense 36

CENTS’COL» STEM WIND

Guaranteed 14 K,
my son. ^^■B| 
out the eddress ot And 
learned that she had go 
months previously, no t 
I then advertised in all 
nothing came of it.

“Your mother, when 
The docte

ONLY $40f
MANUFACTURED BYAlan execute orders on the

JLIrade I RAINER
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for sash or on

AT

& CO., DAVIS BROS.,
Guelph, Ontario. ISO TAKES STREET.

grew worse, 
a sea voyage was the oo 
prolong her life—that a 
ing—and I was a po< 
temptation first came t 
I not borrow from my 
sand ? His widow eon 
and the money was onl;

month I fought wi 
seeing your mother gr 
by day : then I succor 
went, traveling hither
hamfdf^dSth followed 

before a year bi^d passe 
wife from me.

“I had but one objc 
that—my sou. He slu 
temptations of povert! 
that end 1 labored to 1 
ten gains. 1 specu 
seemed literally to Hoi 
could have paid Andri 
"her fortune five times i 
seek to hunt her up. ? 
of my broken trust ke

England there was 
ia America. Iu both eases the same result 
followed, the price came down, and pro 
tection became the. mother of abundance 
and cheapness, and not, as free traders 

, of scarcity and dearness. In both 
th. new industry was started and

one

cases
kept alive through protection : without 
in is powerful aid neither would have had

:xr.MS, t
the ghost of a chance.

Hie product of the beet now undersells 
the product of the cane, though at first the 
funner « - * three, or four, or five times the 

And the fall in the 
—a notable installCÇff 

i v1 enpucss being brought 
:V, U.:h protection long

.usly àdbered to—is 
Uh!> paralleled by tun f ill in steel rails 
from $120 to $28 per ton.

We aie not concerned to know whether

flees throughout the country, 
been on the “ragged edge " If Cleveland 

they had Utile hope ,.t retaining their £latter.prit - uf

:positions, which to many ot them means ^ ^ .„.h ,, ,u Vucv merely
i- iu 'f<>« h' •e,,fce’ '"ud, ^ exp. ess their delwu !.. a usury, far-
thitter. Few ot -m have money Ian I aa-ay north p-le smile, 
away for a rainy day. and if turned out Dark-colored ball .Leasts f, eaten to 

the world are not fitted for woik iu J become popular. '1 hey arc worn in Lou
don and Paris.

so, .r
external use.'
throat, ana tar roeueiaceu., 
crick in tha “u-k, rvounds and 
the beat known rerntdy, and much trouble 
u saved by having it always on hand. 
Jacob Looekman,’Buffalo, says he.has been
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itot emt. : Britton BK08., Great Reduction ioPrice Hard Coal
■HHflH P. BURNS

£
mA. KlQttTKD Wit Off 9. all these years it has hern like a millstone

---------  j about my m<-ck_”
Costly curtains shut out the Inclemency s ay. pi i anti y hi* trembling hands were

of the weather and gave to the luxuri- out-etretched tie the stricken man moaned:

t“ “d2* Kir stizztxthat contrasted almost mockingly entreating hande'te his lips, then, gently 
with the pallid cheeks of the owner of all pillowing hin father’s shame-bo a; ed head 
its rich surroundings, who laid there dying, upon his breast, he said:

Of what little avail, after all, is wealth, UU^o father”6 *° *** **
he thought. It cannot even purehaee me ..Ye,, yes, >aui; but it is asking too 
a few weeks more of life. Feebly his fingers much. Y ou do not yet know the sacrifice
groped about the satin coverlet as his lips you will >,ave to make. .Iam thought to
enoke the name - “ a, very rich man, bnt I have lost heavily
Tp , ,, ’ lately, 'll you give up the *10,000,- 1

P*u*- donut i j there will be $10,000.lift out of
“My father! I thought you wore asleep,” the wreck after all debts are paid. Oh! 

answered a young man, bending over the mfj* is too much to expect of you,” 
bed and clasping the sick man's restless W1V. No/tthfr^ Upright and must be 

hands within his own. dose,” came the firm atmver. “I am
“ Ah ! no, my son, I have been think- strong and able to work. Never fear for 

ing.” Then as if to himself, he mattered : “*• Just 8et 3TÎ11 “d see how nice we

“It cannot be put off any longer, or it w,ll ..U l6eb ^ mtustor<$d the fathtr> 
be too late.” Yearningly he gazed upon as he added, “And lAU-ian ! Would sh 
his son’s face as he added, quickly : “Could give up her luxurious home to become th 
you forgive your father if he had done a wife of a poor mar* j1’
great wrong?" . „ . Paul's face til ^ched at the lips. He had

“You nave always been the kindest and not thought o*. in connection with his be
hest of fathers to me,” lovingly replied the trothed. T aen noting tho grieved iook hig

. ... fst,h”,î’erA upon him he answered :
“Don’t make too sure of tbat,P«ul, unbl ‘ Lilian loves me, and the wrong must 

you have heard my story. bs nr nted at any cost “
“Your story !" repeated the son inoredr.- P^fore the morning dawned Edward 

lonely j then thinking that his father mr 4rt Childs had passed away, and his last words 
be wandering in his mind, he continué* ; ha(j ^eD . r 
“Tell it to me to-morrow when you, Ure *‘P* al—-mv son !”
feeling better. You are tired now. ’ To which had come the answer :

“To morrow will never come lWr me !" “The wrong shall be righted, father-I 
impetuously exclaimed the dyi» man promise

His excited tones caused e ^ elderiy wo. * . * .
4* a” room T hurrv&tow6 °î Six months had gone by since Paul had
* :„ he'r impatiently ^‘e b??’ but laid his father beneath the sod. Things

rioht J^^*’ The “,d: T were very different with him. Instead of 
wi„hIto1be lnegt-’xtltrson^1Ve "" 1 the elegant,y-appointed household,

a= the nurse n .. J j; ■ ■ servants at Ms beek and call, he occupied
the inve' into the adjoining & furnished room and “took his mea!j out,”

room, the inv» ><4, turning his sunken ey es aa the landlady expressed it. The $10,000 
uPf,T. „ - , ^panion spoke, saying : he had religiously put one side, and day

. , date”, Paul, to what I have to af ter day there appeared in the papers an 
relate. As you care for me do not inter- advertisement requesting information of 
xupt. Time is precious, and I have none the hcira of one Andrew Stephens, etc. 
v°Lillian, Paul’s betrothed, had staunchly 

Deftly rearranging the disordered pil- refused to give him up on account of his 
flows, the sen answered : poverty, so he still had something to live

“lam listening, father, and I will try f .he thooght, despite his straightened 
Uo obey your wish " circumstances.

For a moment there was silence, then One evening as he ascended the steps 
can» the words : leading to his financee’s home he was dis-

on have always believed that my appointed at not seeing her bright face 
'•at wealth received its first impulse from watching for him as was her wont ; but 
» golden nugget picked up while working the pretty, loving greeting that she vouch 
my claim near Frisoo. And in that you aafed him when he tripped into the parlor

entirely removed any slight feeling of cha
grin he may have felt.

“Oh ! Paul," she exclaimed, “ such a 
strange thing happened to-day. I was 
reading the advertisements, which I never 
do, and I don’t know what made me this 
time ; and what do you think, there is 
some one
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THE BUTCHERS.THE

THE GIRL’S 

Bound in Elegant Cloth Cases.
The best and cheapest books of the kind 

published.
For Sale by All Booksellers 
WM. WARWICK & SON,

Canadian Publishers.

Corn Beef. ete.
Spring hams a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Statist 18 and IS St. Lawrence 
Arcade

mm! will sell the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special 
Rates for Prompt Delivery.
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■ : CURES ■

C HQLER A
CHOLERA INFANTUM

■

PHOTOGRAPHY Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
Yonge street wharf.
51 King street east.
534 Oneen street west- 
390 Yonge street.

1MT.Established
1

ACDIfi RRHCE.fi,
—■ AND

ACLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
Ê Sold by all üfrleps.

0. H. DUNNING,
IP. BTJBK'S.FAMILY BUTCHER.

859 YONGE ST.
THK NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned Beef, Sugar-Core* Hams, 
Sweet Pickled Tongues, Ete., 

Ete. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of th<

Telephone communication

;
1S5<r Telephone Communication between all offices. IYonge st. Arcade Building.

(Top Flat)
Take the Elevator up.

BEST WORK IN THE CITY.

|TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE I

THE COAL BING BUSTED!2-4-a
Departure and Arrival ef Tralui Brunt 

and at Inlen station. e season.

6KAYD TRUNK RAILWAY. PORE WATER. ESTABLISHED 1860.Departures, Main Line East.

11 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi-
^Iwp^m^Localfor Cobourgand lntermedl- 
ate stations. , . .8.00 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrival*. Main Une East.
1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg. __ rw„_
9.15 am.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa

and main local pointa. ___ ,
11.30 am.—Fast express from Montreal, etc.
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations. jf - „
ia30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland. Montreal, Ottawa etc.
Departures, Main Line West.

7.55 am.—Local for all points west to De-
1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron. Detroit,

C4;^°mn-For g^SlTstoatfordand local
P°6.25Sp.lrn'-Mixed1Pfor Stratford and Inter
mediate points.

And I Have Busted it,’n
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of nrst-class 
meats always on hand.

«^Families waited upon for orders. mil to in mi, m sim 1GET ONE OF THE
with

Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, 
25 Queen street west and Comer of Jarvis and 
Queen streets.

i
lie lei Filters, Je

i.u > Ü

C. J. SMITH,Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

$2,PRICE
AT

THE COAL DEALER.GROCERIES, 
WINES & 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

HARRY A. COLLINS11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Main Line West 
7.55 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points. _, T-,-!__i*8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and all western points.

11.30 a. m.—Local from London^ Goderich,etc.
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Lhi-

0ag.°i5 p.m!^î>xal from London, Stratford,etc.

Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
30 YONGE STREET, LONDON BREWERY.have not been deceived, Paul. The nug

get was found yhile I was working my 
claim, but not by* me, Andrew Stephens, 
my partner, was its discover, and I—oh, 
my soul—I—I stole it from him.”

“Father !” exclaimed the young man, 
with a look of incredulity in his dark eyes.

‘,It is true—but he was dead, Paul—”
“And he would have left it to you? 

That is it, is it not father?”
An expression of pain crossed the sick 

man’s white face as he replied hoarsely:
“No! no! He had a wife.

IFINE FURS
Departures, tirent Western Division.

V'9.25a?ra.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
in the southwest.

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
west and aU points east from Hamilton ; runs
dl&55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffhlo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham- 
11 ton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

INDIA PALE ALES. S. Seal Mantles,
S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

advertising for papa’s heirs, and 
it must mean me, for I don’t know of any 
other. My own father I am speaking of, 
not Papa Reid. You remember my telling 
you how papa and gammajadopted me 
when I was a little toe, and now my own 
dear mother, whom I cannot remember, 
died, leaving me to them, mamma Reed 
promising to take care of me always. 
Poor mother, she traveled all the 

from New York to San Fran-

TOBONTTO.

Agents for Pelee Island Wine* 
and ParUeg’s Ales. AND BROWN STOUTMy God ! I 

did not know it would be so hard to tell.
It all comes back (so to me to-night. We 
had been boon companions, working to
gether for over a year and had stuck fast 
to one another, although our claim had 
yielded us very little for our labor. After 
awhile Andrew took to working a new 
claim, but I still remained by the old.”

Here the exhausted man paused, and 
motioned to his son to give him of the 
drops on a small stand near the bed. Ten 
derly as a woman the son complied with 
his request, smoothing the dark locks 
from off the deep-lined forhead as his 
father continued with :

“One night Andrew awoke me, and I 
could see by the moon’s light that h 
as white as a ghost and full of suppressed 
excitement. Laying his finger to his Ups 
he bade me follow him. Like two mid
night robbers we crept cautiously forth, 
making for Andrew’s new claim, where, 
thrusting his hand into a cavity, from 
which be had hastily loosened the earth, 
ha drew forth a large golden nugget, ex 
claiming wildly, 'Rich ! rich ! at 1-^st ! 
then fell in a swoon at my feet.

“As God is my judge there wtj no feel
ing in my heart tnen but of rejoicing at 
the good luck of my frier;d who had be
come to me as a brother. Hard work and 
long deprivatitm of every comfort and 
many of tbç> necessities of life had weak
ened hie never very strong constitution, 
and th’j sudden turn of fortune1': wheel had 
prove/1 too great a shock. In two days 
frora that night we buried him, but net 
boforu he had received my solemn promise 
that his wife and little ones should reap 
the benefit of the good luck that had come 
to him too late.

“ -Ned,’ said he, ‘it’s such a load off my 
mind to feel that my wife and little ones 
are providad for—that they will never 
know want. I’d have liked to have seen 
them once more, but I mustn’t expect 
everything.’ Then he dozed off and 
spoke again until, just at the last, he 
grasped my hand with: 'Ned, be true, 
Ned—I trust—’

“Never, try as I would, have I been able 
to keep those words from ringing in my 

I hear them always—always.”
< Ireat drops of perspiration stood like 

beads upon Edward Child’s forehead; but 
he motioned his son to hold his peace, 
while he continued, hurriedly :

“I sold out everything belonging to us 
jointly as quickly as I could, and came to 
Frisco, where I disposed of the nugget and 
Andrew’s claim for $10,000. That settled,
I took passage for New York, for it was in 
that city Andrew’s wife and child were 
living. 1 had found their address among 
some Utters in my friend’s trunk, as he in
formed me I would. It was also in the 
state of New York that the little village of 
Upton lies, where I had left your mother 
and you my boy, with the old folks, while 
I went to se. k a fortune.

*‘S 3iT ehow it got reported about that 1 
had made a big haul, and people treated 
me accordingly, and before I arrived iu 
New York I had almost begun to believe 
in my reputed wealth. Yet the thought 
of appropriating the gold that poor An
drew had left in my charge never even oc
curred to me then. I was not wholly bad, 
my son. The moment I landed I sought 
out the address of Andrew’s widow, and 
learned that she had gone away some three 
months previously, no one^knew whither, 
I then advertised iu all the papers, but 
nothing came of it.

“Your mother, whom I had found ill, 
grew worse. The doctor informed me that 
a sea voyage was the only thing that might 
prolong her life—that and the best of liv- 
mg—aod I was a poor man. Then the 
temptation first came to me. Why should 
I not borrow from my friend’s ten thou
sand ? Hi: w idow could not be discovered 
and the money was only lying idle. For 
one month I fought with my conscience, 
seeing your mother growing weaker day 
by day : then l succumbed. Abroad we 
went, traveling hither and thither, with 

command : out the 
track, and 

snatched my

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence.

eta. A. HENDERSON & Go6 30 p.m.—Ijoca) stations between Toronto 

Hamilton.
Arrivals, iireat Western mvision.

8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,
**l(U5a!m.—Express from London, St. Catha
nil%^jn!—Express from New York, Boston
Bi<Sp(!rm-Exp^tfromtNew York Boston 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dady.

7.Q5p.in.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon- j 
don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.

7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louts,

10^5. p.m—Local from London and inter- J 
mediate stations. niincsT a HT
Suburban Trains, tirent Western BMtlsloii. t JrftiioIA.il

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and I «Allât
4.20 and 6.05 p.m. _ „ , All orders prom tly despatched, «allât

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m„ ; the factory and show rooms, 
and 3.00, 4.55 and. 7.25, calling at Queens 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both roin and returning.

Sunday Trains, G. W. Division.
Trains leaving Toronto for HamOtOnat 12.20

stations.

We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 
warrant a perfect fit.

FUR LINED CIRCULARSfjNED

300 Fur Capes now in stock to be sold at rook 
bottom prices.

Astrakhan Dog-Skin Mantles-
We make the best fitting Fur Mantles 

in Toronto and carry the largest and best stock 
: of Astraohan mantles in the market.

way
cisco to see my father. She had a 
little money left her by a brother—$200— 
and oh! Paul, to think that my father was 
dead when she got there, and that she 
nev-yr eaw him! Mamma Reed became ac
quainted with my own mother on the cars 
going to San Francisco, and took quite a 
fancy to me, I was such a pretty baby, 
you see,” she added naively, “and mamnui 
she gave my mother her addreis, and that 
is how mother when she was dying thought 
of sending for Mrs. lleed. The shock of 
poor father’s death just killed her. Oh ! 
Paul, think if I had traveled so far with 
the thought of seeing you and found you 
dead—I couldr.’t bear itl I couldn’t live!” 
And Lilian’s fair head nestled against her 
lovir's breast and the tears oveiflowed her 
pretty blue eyes.

A strange lock settled about Paul’s white 
as he said :

Lillian, what was the name of your 
father?”

“Why, don’t you know? was the 
prised answer. “".It was Andrew Stephens,
I thought I told you long ago.”

With a quick gesture Paul clasped his 
betrothed against his heart; then, gently 
putting her from him, he said :

“Lillian, I have something to tell you. ”
Half wonderingly she took the chair he 

pushed forward for her For a moment 
Paul did not speak. Then he told the story 
of his father’s life, tenderly sparing him 
whenever he could and be true to right. 
Once or twice Lillian arose as if to go to 
her lover, but he stopped her with :

“For God’s sake, Lillian, don’t !”
He felt his strength was failing him fast. 

How could he give her up. And yet, could 
she ever agrin care for the son of one who 
had wronged her and hers so bitterly ? 
With a desperate effort he finished his sad 
story, adding : .

“You know all, and as soon as it can be 
arranged the money shall be made over to

5°“bh! Paul, how can you?” sobbed Lil 
lian “as if I ever could touch a penny of 
the’money! I wish you had never told 
me, if it’s going to make you act so un-
ki“dThe money is rightfully yours, Lil 

Han, and you must take it.” <
A roguish look gathered in the yeung 

zirl’s eyes as she at swered:
“Well, then, I’ll only take it on one con

dition ” , , , , ,
“ And that ?” he asked, somewhat

**“That I am to be taken in return,” came 
the demure reply.

“ Lillian ! you still are willing to become 
my wife?” txclaimed Paul, hastening to bis 
betrothed’s side. „

» And why should I care for you less ? 
she answered, as with a little cry of con
tentment she crept into hie

“ And yen will forgive hi j father . he
pleaded.

“A woman 
loves, and I love you, Paul,” was Lillian s 
shy whisper.

Have just opened their new ......... 1876.
......... 1876.
....... 1877.

......... 1878.

PHILADELPHIA
CANADA.................
AUSTRALIA ......
PARIS...................

CAFES Furniture Rooms,
All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL.
493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

45# TESTIMONIALS SELEVTEO.
. . Toronto, April 12th, 1880.

I hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATTS 
PALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by James Good & Ga, agent» tor 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 

‘or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as I”r^$IfyIjL<cgoFT,ry

INDIA

,XB1,FUR TRIMMtfCS IN ALL GRADES
Carpenter and Builder.

CAPS. 180 & 82 ALBERT ST.
AT LOW PRICES.e was

I hereby certify that I have atafysed sevOTÜM^^ca^fNDIA

ïSëSISBiEdiÉS
AU flrst-clase grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT.

LOIB
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application. °*»

JAUESHABRIS SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Exchanged.

6
lipe

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
230 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

2891 Bay st, Over Trebles’.
eur-

iAepartures. Midland Division,
7.35 a-m.—Mixed—Black water and.intermc-

Sutton. Midland. Orfflia, 
Cobooonk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Poterboro, Port Hope nnd inter mi bate sta-

p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme 
diate stations.

JURY Ss AMES, E. C. EVANS. «8 Oneen St. W«rt,
Near Yonge

Tailors, 83 Bay Street.
Mte^wèkds arassafggg
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices.

-l

n
CHRISTMAS CARDSJ. YOUNG,

The Leading Undertaker
[trade mark] V*

«A Beautiful Assortment at 
Bottom Priées.CARRIAGES! ■<i§

S §oiroB *r.Arrival*, Midland Dlvlulon.
11 45 a.m.—Mall 9.15 a.m.—Mixed from Ux

bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
Mail. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed. XA ~ ü T I The Toronto Hews Company

4» Tony est., Toronto.
WM. DIXON, R! saCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

LwIm^rJu^pre^r ^Sgons <>'} & 65 Adelaide St. West,

aW;1 ,K“ ” —4—
and ail points west and north-west. , Victorias of the latest English design Han-

p.m.—Local express 0B : som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies Phae-
__line, Orangeville and Elora branenes. tons, Queen and Albert styles.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.
9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main j pHY Id ».NS’ PHAETONS,

2EfpStHtLœ“ns^nmmaWa Strong and durable, made especially for hard 

^ 810 p.m.—Montreal express-All stations on work' 
main fine and branches.
Departures, Ter|^”'eB

bSSh.

“10.45 am.—S. S. express for Orangeville
an8dmm.-Mi>xendfromCXVest Teronto.

4.40 p.m"—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Tees water.
Arrivals, Toronto, *«7

never mm
TIE ROYAL BASE BURBER

KING OF STOVES,
Fine Crayon Portraits fcito

iAIR REMmtEBÆ.
s

1.1ft worked from small photographs, flrst-clase in 
every respect. Also the

Celebrate! Air Brush Picture,
which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples ot work at 1831 Queen 
street west.

mainears.
The only one that received a 

Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 1884.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

Ladies can N w Remove Superfluous Hair 
from Face and Arms. It is Harm

less and Painlee.
This famous depilatory is now prepared tor 

use in bottles. I can warrant every bottle to 
perform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DOREN WEND" must appear upon 
the label, aa no preparation purporting to be 
“ Eureka” is genuine without it. For sale by

216VILLAGE CARTS

! —the besfbuggy ever offered for that price.

tire# and Brace
___ Z

Owen 
te sta- NOLAN,ARTIST

all druggists.
Wholesale Agents.—Lyman Bros., Te

ronto; Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop fc
Lÿrioe t2<per‘bottle, or three bottles for $5, 

The Eureka will also be shipped direct from 
the manufactory.
A. DOKBW

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
165 Yonve street Toronto Canada.

FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.FURNITURE! Of 60 and 63 Jarvis Street.

The only man who received a 
prize in the stove department.

Tons of castings for aU repairs 
on hand at 24*

and Brace Sec

from Owen Sound and 
inter-

The Best In the Market
10.45 am.—Exp e s

inS”p"S Owen Sound and

arrives at West Toronto.
^PoSlT-L?m^°e“pr^TorP^boro:
Norwood. Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Monti 
«StWrboro.Norwo«l 
and all intermediate stations. pPterboro

Mont:
real, Quebec and all points east.

9A«^-Kxp^e“m S” itontoeki. For Furniture o! All Descriptions.
Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro. and inter- 
mieM0top.m.-From Peterboro, Norwood and
lnitS™pdnft-Go express from (same as 
9.15 ana intermediate points).

6 KING STREET EAST,
60 & 62 JARVIS ST.

The Leading House vv. H. STONE,arms. Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M'ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE

«M Tenge street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re' 

oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

Mc ARTHlIB. Yongr «treat

Iwill do much for the man she FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
in fence STMEr-r.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen at east Telephone. 246

In West Toronto
THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,All “Played Ont"

_“Don’t know what ails me lately.
San’t cat well—can’t sleep well. Can’t 
work, and don’t enjoy doing anything. 
Ain’t really, sick, and I really am t well. 
Feel all kind o’ played out. someway. 
That is what .worts ot men say every day. 
If they would take Ur. Pierce s “Golden 
Medical Discovery” they would roon have 
no occasion to say it. It purifies the blood 
tones up the system and fortifies it against 
disease. It is a great anti bilious remedy 
as well.

39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and 

Ladies’ Jackets In Toronto.^
OPEN ON SATURDAY EVENINMoiel Creamery Co.

PURE MILK

NOTICETOYOUNGKOLD2-4

E. POTTER & 00. Thelcelebrated Dr. H. Holliok of London ha* 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of hie medicines for the sore cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cored 
thousands. NoCnre, NaPay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent In sealed en 
velope to aU who Address le «3 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

SOKfHF.HN Kill.*»*»
Uninn and Brock street

stations.

at City hall Cor. Queen and Portland 8ts•o.m ts STOVES.OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.d>rpatar«‘ft.

"iioonoou-lteamboa, express for Muskoka

p.mt—Muskbka"epeciÿ express each 
Saturday during July <uul August for Mus 
kokH wharf, connect»ug with steamers for 
Lakes Muskoka. Roaseau a»d Joseph.

Arrivai h.
10.15 a. m.—Express front : tilingwood. Orii

Mroto^,

f q 15 p.m.—Mail from Peuctuug, Muskoka,
TVetty baby blankets are made of thin 0rlllia- Barrie anâ intermc'diate stations. 

white silk stuffed with pink cotton weal ,.a p.m._Muskoka special express. Mon- 
and tufted with white satin bows. dare only-Jul, and Angnat.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.—Much distress and sickness in children 
Mother Graves’ A fine assortment ef Self-Feeders.D1UVERED TWICE DAMWorm Exterminator gives relief by re- 

moving the cause. Try it and make the 
Improvement in your child.

Roval, Splendid,
Signet, Telephone,

Silvio, Derby, Medical Dispensary.■every luxury at 
hand of death followed on our 
before a year had passed had 
wife from me. . „ . .,

“I hud but one object to live for after 
that- iny son. Ho should never know the 
temptations of poverty, I swore, and to 
that end 1 labored to increase my ill-got
ten gains. I speculated, and money 
seemed literally to flow into my hands f 
could have piid Andrew Stephens widow 
her fortune five times over, yet I did not 

Shame at the thought 
Yet

our
The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the

with the electric light and every modern com 
fort. Besides the advantage of being . in a 
magnificent shi;i. passengers will find it su 
penor in ventilation and many other r^pecre 
to the saL.cn on many ocean steamers. ine 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 6th November.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Rgiington, says: “I have used Hollo
way’s tiorn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet I« 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the

th and clear from the least appearance

ESTABLISHED I860.

27 tiould St., Toronto, Oat.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia. Dr. Andrews 

Female PUls, and all of Dr. A,’a celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can bo obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications con ft- 

„ , „ dentiaL Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
2 4 6 TORONTO. ONT.

I
With and without ovens.

Cook Stoves in Variety.Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

216 FLETCHER MISER. CCI.of the corns.” ADDRE6K :
Cor. Wilton ave. * Seaton si, I à44* Ionite Street.

246
seek to hunt lu i up. 
of my broken trust kept me from it,
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CIGARS !THE spoetihg sram.|^c^«$fc HHE::sS;ainqe & GOO°";
btfle matches or the I m“e n0t dlty ïLd^^M^dL^Ld^tiodu I INSURANCE AWO FINANCIAL BROKERS,

A MUIui M«*ug of the Ho«»d. st I ^uitdtredott by Teemcr’eSmekers, theb m^ît^y teôm^which w°e I “Omaha earning, for the fourth week show s
=anVr,:r° F-‘^ C,"b I Tr^oT^. fa* forfeit, - — - *“ ™ | T

K. company, Q. 0. A., ^ Sh^ Jd OTER THE SUBWaTITall. J ^
••University company,” held it. annual ,0.8. Sheppard) to be run --------- T1» im^ of spede at NemYoA for toe
rifle match on the gairison commons Satur overyyvpodbme course on Friday afternoon. Marcll Farley, a Serwlch Farmer, net wg* cmfî^oV. 8^n opened today at 7»,

Ss?S3§f-WM Si a |ih modeen. 15c.sented. Lieut. -Col. Miller and Capt Delà- I m ^ ba/al80 been arranged, same day j, hotel> whioh is M bdo«r ae ogming. The following i xuv
mere, Q.O.R , ®ere^ and place, between Charles Ware (J. C. on the southwest corner of the subway in a egl o^^Highe$t. Lowest. dose-
great interest in the shooting. Following Smlth) Repeater (A. Shields), Mohawk p kd | There U no railing on the wall Wheat-Nov.. «6.7» «.724 $0.711 *0 714
ire the scores: ■ (F. B. LyonS), Grey Friar (Dr. Campbell), ™hi, ^ apd a 8unacqualnted I Dec.. 0.73 0.7$ 0.73 0.73

Wursery ilfarcA-200. 200 and^yard^: piemetle (R. Bond) and others who care with tke place la likely to walk over the Corn Sjj' ;; £37 a37 oil?! 0.371
, -, Po& $7 to enter. Distances* miles. Dr. Smith ,nd faU a distance of twenty feet. oate-Sor l..! 025 0.261 0.26l 0.25$
2 pîtK « 6 i, to set the weights. , After lmvlng the hotel thisiaexactfy what Dee...... tm •.« m3 0265
3 Pte. Cbrystal .................... J7 - 5 A polo club (so called) has been formed Farley did, and he lay at the bottom for Pork Nov.... 14.00 — jj;,^ n.nj
4 pm. Pattfflrson o.^. --J. .J. « , under the name of the Toronto Polo club, nearly half an hour before his cnee for as- jan.X 11.271 11.40 11.26 11.25

Ornerai MatcH-tOO, 400 and^ar.k wkh the fot1owing officer. : C. F. Going, Bi,tance were heard. He was picked up Lard-Nov.... 7.lJ 7.W 690 6 90 , nag - gAWM
*}f president; W. F. McGee, vice-president ; and carried into the hotel when it was Itocr^hcm.aLoD&d^n cabu”<>dayreportj,aa I K. V IS ©5 SUdW 3

10 I S. Renhte, captain ; 1). J. Conlaon, seore- found that the bone of bis left 1*8 *as I follows : Floating cargoes—wheat neglected, “
9 Itaryj" F. U. Bilton, treasurer; C. Cook, protruding through the pants. The^ambu- I quiet Cargoes on passage—wheat dull.
8 T) Thommon H. O Bennett, committee. fance wae called, and the unfortunate man com downward tendency. Liverpool casn1 I •J»”™?:„,L„lTrinitv college played token to the hospital. His leg is broken | wheat quiet, com do.. Pan. wheat and flour | ToronU> Branch> 34 Church St. 

a p,e Crooks 47 5 the acricoltural college at Guelph at foot- in two places, his head is frightfully cut, q Lindblom ft Co., Chicago, in their letterof | 1
I pS: pStters'on g::: ." '.'. :'.:. 46 4 ba), (Ru?by) a„d saff!red defeat by a score and he U so badly injured that it is hardly N^v. 6. sa^we don^t know "hould

■lie. Bhea. | Range Prizes—Two hundred T”d^_L1!“h | of 7 to 0, the points being obtained _ by a possible for him to live. | th80rT -imnaired national credit would de-
Mlle. Rhea to-night play. Yvonne The Æhort but ’ plu^kfly l.ftTh. ™CAL NEWS PARAGRAPHE».

plot of this, her new play ha. already ^igts.pPto. Omok. at jjÿjJ-  ̂week 3Q bi^0marriageB and 31 ' ^ ™°Te ™ ^
been given to outline, and to judge from Ruagel at 600 yards with 22 were de- I dur- aim08t the entire game. The team week d» Dirtns, av m g .
the flattering remark, made by various barrM havtogwjnjwo p^tooth»^^^ spea/in the highest terms of their treat- d«»th. were registered at the vita 
United States papers Toronto may expect dred] fio, 500 and 600 yards-Éx-Lieut. Manley, ment while in the royal city. y Men., Liberal club wül dis-
a treat. Great curiosity has been aroused ,6F±.“<:aje Match-Five practices and the One of the most interesting sights ^ & » Qn A New Constitution for faU, and 58c to6i« Fn°g!f»h»ulhI^iM'bee“n
regarding a certain beautiful dress which ^atch—Pte. Creaks, 306 poi^s,Smder-En^ed on the racef. C0^8® Recently was Canada at their regular meeting to-night I tihe heater bulk bringing from §7c to 65c.
Mile. Rhia wears in Yvonne. She herself fSo v^îûef1 ’ P*P duTg • Si Knrman hor^ in the club rooms, Arcade building. SÏS Kftlcto35e, m blsheto sold at 35c,
say.it was originally made for the queen Pte. Hamilton. 264 pointollO value.  ̂iTawin^l Mübum The annual sermon to the Irish protes- PW at fom Jye «a ^imothy
of Holland. At all events it is said to eannlng Horses Driven To Wagons. an/driven with one pair of lines, tant benevolent society was preached yes- î^”wero sold on the market to day. Straw
eclipse “ anything ever seen, an assertion Nxw Yokk. Nov. 8.— A race unlike any ““ “““ V d », Jeremiah Roth, day afternoon in the Elm street methodist ,9 to *10.50. . „ . I n.. Show Room is no'w Com-

SSSSiïSa.«usssaS SrSH^SSksiSipSp -SSSSsSr
whets the appetite to see it. The sale of 5500, D Hevington drove his brown mer name, Glen Ogle, won the hrat race lancy ,rore on 1 o g that a pound rolls. 22c to tic; cooking, 14c b Shoulder Capes Inseats began last week, but still there are I ,eam Gboet and De Barry, record ever ran over the Brighton Beach (N.Y.) night the nuisance became so great tn« a ^ u0 tox 12èç; cheese, 12c to Stock Far anvuiucr

^"to.boVoffice®^ tfhethu.uaTkprice" N^yTn.f Jodhu°VJ. t î^todSi?trick Ænwt'«rested’and lodged g hu^ys,' 7to S, .1.50; «htokenÇc^ 45=; ’ MOtlBratB PriCBS.
“ ■“P1,“1 ti.-'-s-siS'rvr rrTri-s^i^,««., 4”“‘FPFt:T°‘5"'rL’5 s-ÈEBSiS&Ks; nS;,r»

» .0,1. 155Vh.; °1S ------------ -- “Sr’lSW I JAMES H. ROGERS,
enrred at Inglis & Hunter s foundry, m nuarter Dole in 271 and reached I Mev. Mr. Bygrave', second Lecture la I wbo ggoured the key of the store and re- I markets prime beef sold for 4c to 4Jc, Inferior
Strachan avenue, on Saturday afternoon. :P® "ba1f mile in 63i ’ Hevington's the Lnltarian Chnreb. leased him. grsdes 3Jc. Th,sre was a good f«PP>X »“d

* A gang of men were at work casting a I team having their heads in the The pastor of the Unitarian church, The program of Miss Marryat in Horti- Hogs ra“ge frolic to 4)c.
pump for the new pumping engine, and as clear_ Qn they plunged in their headlong jarvi, street, undertook to answer the cultural gardens will be completed and ------------ :--------------------
kt is a heavy piece of work a large ladle, rugh the brown team outrunning the cheat- . momentouB aueston in the second published in Wednesday’s it sue of this le Cerrect Tyme.
suspended about four feet high, had been at8 pa9t the point of rocks, where they 4 <„n,i-mental n„h paper. No such event has caused eo much —How is your time 7 If wrong have your ... .put up. The pouring being finished, the ,ed bP a leBgth. A bruiting brush to the lecture of his course on fu^amental sub" Ldtement as her proposed visit. The watohee andcl^ksr epmr^^^Gi venl)o ^ msgniflcentaS. Parian will be des-
men in charge turned the ladle over, tbreequarter poet, both drivers tickling jeots, He began by saymgthat the pagan London Era> Figaro, Court Journal Morn- beJ^’ekdlSur cheaply ^ punctually/No patched fro Q ’
thinking it was empty, or that if any irou tbe thoroughbreds with their whip’, re- gode 0{ (jreece and Rome had utterly van- hng Post and Graphic all speak of her m .. alop WOik’’’takcn in: no “fancy Prices” I SATURDAY, NOVEIVIBC.K ID,
had been left in it, it would have become | 9alted ia Murphy's team getting lo the | tba anti,rcnomornhio Jehovah I the highest terms. | charged. __________________ | ------------------------- s T.l»«mnnl.
solid, but a large quantity of melted iron bjnd wheels of Hevington s wagon. No ’ . J Tbe St Phillip’s Church Young People’s---------------------------------— I For Londonderry an
ran out and spread among the men, burn- daylight showed between the teams when of the Jews was to-day a vams g g • association have elected the following offi- HARRIED. Toronto *91 $81

regards the attendance aud interest shown. ing several. Wm. Bnrrill, a young un- they pl58ed into the last quarter in 1 23, The very word Jehovah was gradually pas- I ^ pre,ident, G. M. Evans; let vice- I BUTLER-L AWSON—On Wednesday, No- I Cabin, including suteroom;
F. E. Farneomb, B A. presided. G. H. married man, was working nearly under- each team being urged to its utmost speed, sing into the fossil stage. When used as ident M„ Cllrzon; 2d vice president, vember Sth at the r^idence of tbe Wdes Steerage. $18.

R A -_,1 A M»the«nn rave neath it, and received the full benefit of Tbey made a striking picture as they came it seldom wae now, it always brought to I •’ Trent- treasurer. Mrs. Meek; eecre- I father, 470 Ontario street, by Rev. 1. vv. Jer I8 ’ *. . . . the shower, his thighs and legs being very brea8ting along the straight toward the the mind the old forbidding idea of God as I ^ Miss Sefton ; assistant secretary, I ^Somaa Sutler to Mary Maud) youngest I * Comer
interesting readmgs followed by a debate, !)adiy burned. He was removed to the 8tand> each team well matched and bound- an almighty bemg, and vengeful as al- »> gevmoer. committee of management I daughter of Edward Lawson, merchant of I Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line, Comer
the subject being, Resolved, that émula hospital in the ambulance. The other jng jn unig0n. They resembled the paint-I mighty. Jehovah was never anythtog to I___Sweeney Miss Lamb and Miss I this city, both of Toronto. | . . iring and Yonare. ----
tion in education should be encouraged, men are not very badly burnt. snes of Roman hippo lronje races, the Hebrew mind but a tribal God, who I nharlton and Messrs. T. Mortimer, A. I SPENCER—YULE.—On the 5th inst, at
After a thorough discussion of the subject ---------------- _■ ------ barring the clumsy, two-wheel chariot,, cared only for the Interests of a handful of Adams aBd \y H. Jones. 8bSMncefr‘ofMoJtrMd
by H. Symonds, J. Snowdon and J. H. A Boy’s Bed Shot. When Hevington’s team passed under people. He was conceived as an enormons- '------------------------ — mTm/'w1 of WÏtitby!
Cix-per for the affirmative and G. P. An- Thomas Chapman, aged 14, of No. 14, tbe w,re in 154*, the fastest I fy large and pywertul manrlike being, and I Did Nosh Abase His Wife t ' ' VIED.
di raon, G. H. Brcughall and W. H. |)a|te street, and a number of small boys, time ever made in a race to wagon, Mur was represented as walking in a garden m Tradition tolls ue that he did, on more pye -On the 8th imt, at his residence in
Le win for the opposite side, the negative , R!l witb a vjait on Thanks- phy’s team was at the other’s wheels. In the cool of the day, as coming down from , It wa8 on a Sunday Quebec, John Pye, Esq., father of Mrs J. J.
carried the question. A spirited discussion honored Kosedale witn a viau on xnan 8econdj Hevington’s team was sent heaven to earth to see what men were than one occasion. It was on a ounaay ^olfre”’ofthla cfty.
followed upon alterations in the constitn- giving day, and proceeded to try their aim I a jeDL.b the beat „f the start. Keep- I about as eating and drinking, as being night, Noah, Alex Pine, Slem, Ham and RUSSELL-At his residence, 287 Wilton
tion. For Friday evening next the debate 0n stamps, trees, fences, etc., with an air I ■ up a jast pace, they won the heat and ! weary and dieeourss :d, sad and angry by I jamei E. Smith had been down to the avenue, yesterday moming, titer a lingering
will be upon the annexation of Jamaica. gun and revolver, which they had with race by two lengths. Tney hid gone to turns. Such a conceptien of God war now Nationa, club Monday morning’s moon UnfteriaS'ob^rehf Jarvis street, upwards of

This evening the second annual meeting them. Chapman fired at a Btnmp, but the tb aarter jn 27|, the half in 55*, the I obsolete. Tne calvAinstic God, wlio “j*" wa8 kicking the clothes off when the 70 years of age.
of the Missionary and theological society ;)allet went wide of the mark and passed three-quarter in 1.24*, and the mils in I mitted one man to heaven for every ten he J telenhoned to Bob Bond for a Funeral from the above address to-day at 
will be hald. The president will deliver unpleasantly close to the head of J. Her- I 7 55^ " sent to hell only for His glory, was a.*e0 l,,.™ to take them home. Noah said he 3'30 p m'
his inaugural address, and important busi- l,ert Maeon, who was setting near a fence. -------- , I gradually vanishing before the advancing I Snndav in Eden’s garden. Mrs.
ness will be discussed. A full attendance The latter spoke to Chapman, but he only The Hounds al Woodbine. tight of this thoughtful, rational humane I xr0„b doubted tbe faut gbe put a Julius
is requested not only of the students but received abuse in return, so he had a war- The best meet of tbe season took place age. Practically, the calvanistic God was boomerang on Mr Noah’s hat
any who may be interested in the associa- rant issued f?r h“.arre8t'.,^Vb®“.^PB Lt the Woodbine on Saturday afternoon, dead. Reflecting minds were finding it ker than Adam gave Eve her first 
tion. man waa arraigned before the magistrate , more and more impoialhle to baliex e to_.a I annie bu5 Noah knew where toon Saturday, Mason withdrew hi, charge, The weather being all that could be de- Qod who 8it8 ‘7uts.de of the uni- Estyl  ̂in hat. Dinton^thî

a satisfactory explanation having been giv- aired for hunting brought out a large field. I verse, ruling it from some distant seat I » _oomer of King and Yonge streets,
en, but the magistrate, under the Blake Among tbo,3 present were the master, Dr. I of power. Would anything remain? Gould Qew bead pieoe ®n the captain of the
act, bound the boy's father in one security . . the ex. I any adequate, reasonable conception of such I P Ad tfor his son’s futur, conduct. Sm,t> on h.s great JamPe/JR^= ' “ ^ a ^in7 be held ia the light o, modem ark.-Advte___________________

—-------------------------- - ™“ter- î rev l r ar J H philosophy and s. imce ? He belisved PIyARCE AND TRAME.
Struck bv a Brake. u j ’ T ^ S nith’ on" thé there could—that modem thought and ---------

A curious accident happened to Thomas of'toe Worfcf ‘ Charlie Ware • D bible teaching were in perfect harmony TORONTO, Nov. 8.
„ .. ; ,mnloVof T Vance I winner of the \\ ort.-, Char ’t ’ witb the !dea of God as an Infinite and Sales to-day-Montreal, 5 shares at 18* xd.
Dodds, a driver in the employ of J. a , Mason on b U J wJ&j Eternal Oneness at the heart of things. 8tandard, W .hares at 112. Western Fanada,
coal merchant, on Saturday afternoon. He tator, R. Myles H. S. Mara and a host ot je3u< in the on)y attempt He made to de- , t lg3
was standing on the front platform of a i‘a oàrk 'innover to Patterson’s4 «»• God, said “God is spirit”—not a spirit. clo8ing Prlcw-Montreal, 190 sellers, 189
Parliament street car talking to the driver, ̂ ')?77^*rai{'aUftnd1tnrnireObacke across I '^JS not «hU the same as Herbert Spen- xd- 185i sellers, 1841 buyers. Ontario,
when the brake slipped, and the handle 2“‘^nda^i7!n8h!! al =7rs “persistent Energy” that pervaded ,^Bel’le 107 buyers. Toronto, 173 sellers,
turning swiftly around struck him on the *®o*“**“"J^vef*? the Newmarkti a» things, and Matthew Arnold’s “Power ^^yera. Merchants, 110} seUers, 1091 bny-
«tondtg from*1 the’ ^ the Jr. 2 He course and along toSmith^ on^e King- In “nî da‘y wa wem ^^"ujweîf; xTnS} “
was taken to bis home at 222 Wilton avenue, | jump, closely fol- “^'^ofto^lis^’cen^rf ^ buyers. Imperial, 129 sellers, 128 buyers.

1 • » u . lowed by Mr. Mason and R. Myles and a a“ tha , mode8.iv and v-ntlv Toid- I Federal, 48 sellers, 471 buyers. Dominion, 185
flatarda; s Felice ’ . few others. Mr. Mason secured the brush, I ”fr™ °d J! nossiblv be a Gwl but we sellers, 184 buyers. Standard, 1111 buyers.

Wm. Valentine, disorderly condnot, *1 ,hicb be presented to Mrs. Carruthers, | rB®t ™„ibl^lnowyaDvthin»about Him Hamilton, 1171 buyers. British America, 100 
and costs.) Edward Murphy, wife wbo has gained an enviable reputation as I cad“ alf practical purposee He may I seller». Western Assurance, 108 sellers. Con-
beater, remanded until to-day. Joseph a cross country rider. Mr. Myles secured ™ well be non-existent.” If we Gas 147 buyers. Dominion Telegraph, SO seU-
Dry was sent to keep Governor Green I pate Messrs Sharpe, Campbell ^ nQt feel assured of the existence ers. Northwest Laud, 391 sellers. 38 buyers,
company for 40 days for stealing small *- °°Per< Mead and others c ose up. e e tbat my8terious Presence and Power, Canadian Pacific Bonds, 98 seUers. Canada 
sums of money from his employer Josiah were several spills. over aR and in all, not only giving the first Permanent, 210 buyers. Freehold, 163 buyers.

Marv Ruglan, vagrancy, $1 „ . , „ , _ , , „... push and tendency to things, but inhering I Union, 138sellers, 132buyers. Canada LandedPercy2 Risley, a Death or Judge cnrll*. L.,1.- ken. Duke, [ “them as an all-powerfnl and beneficent Credit. 120 sellera.1191 buyers. B. and Loan
The oh. h. Judge Curtis, late Gen. Duke, guidhing force> theP the joy and charm of Œà

foaled 1868, by Lexington, d«m Lilia, by jifemuat largely cease, the wheels of pro I a»d A-, 137 sellers, 135 buyers. National 
imp. Yorl shire, ont of Victoire, by imp. gress would be clogged, and much of the investment, 108 sellers, 108 buyers. People’s 
Margrave, etc., rupture#-» blood vessel incentive to selTaaciificingandmagnani- j£°a"'n1and’JJrei)7'i58 buyers. Dominion Sav- 

onj mous action destroyed. Now, he affirmed I . d jiUaIli ,15, buyers. Ontario Loan
and died at Moa that not only was there a God, but a Debenture, 123* bayenu

*' Î5fî,"“t8® knowable God, whose existence might be Sterling bills were quoted in New York to- 
.... ., . ■ Chillicotbe, realized aod depended upon. We could 2? LS*loüow8 : Three daya * ; s y ys

Commuted for Trial. sire of the famous old stoep.e-chaser, Dis- not know Him exactly and exhaustively I ^R^aon Bay shares were quoted in London
Daniel Donnelly, an old man who says turbance. He never had a chance as a nv more than we could our own mysteri- I to-day at £24} and Northwest Land at 40s.

with stealing an overcoat îrom uonn A b iJudge Curtla was a good race horse, and P Some vhat call it what you I offered. Toronto 173 asked, 172 offered. Mer-
», Scar boro township farmer, on Oct. 31. j ivaa one 0f the famous trio belonging to ‘ 4-Up Fternal not ourselves the per- I chants llOi asked, 106t offered: xd.l0U asked
Donnelly was wearing the coat when ar- McConnell & Harness, and trained by the would, the Eternal not ourselves, tne per offera. Northwest Land 39e. 3d. mked‘: ested. ^He was committed for triai. | ^TVhom^.U the hLt 2 “ G^o’m those^oJ

Tke Annexation of Jamaica. | ^d. o^hcir yc^^iz. Curtis, y„ tbing8 come, and to whose ra=
The regular meeting of the central branch jnd„e curtis died the oromrtv of Barnnm t,08onl we should return. Granted (P at Ricbelieu and Ontario Navigation company- 

;? , . .. I Judge vurtis oien ton property oi niriura this description wae vague and indefinite, 571 asked. 56 oflfered. City Passenger 115
of the Canadian National association will | & Robinson, of Monmouth, IU. . wbat a,e cyuig walk all around and asked)112$ offered. Montreal Gas 175 asked,
he held in the Canadian institute to-mor- - - . measure with rule and compass had no 1741 offered.^ -rket on„ned

evening at 8 o’clock A paper will be Toronto Ag»ln Defeated. such power or charm over us as what, „trongto-d^'andthrougboutthe greater part
vead by G. G. S. Lindsey 2upon the Toronto has sunered two more reverses. from itg very vagueness, caused the soul to of the forenoon the bulls held the supremacy,
advisability of annexing Jamaica. The match between the Torontos and the tbrob with unutterable longings. The I Prices rose Central'the'grangms

Britannias resu'tel in a victory for the mountains never impressed us so much as I shares being the most prominent in
. . ...__ » when wrapped in haze, or when their tbe rjs*. The shorts were large buyers andlatter by 20 po.rte to nothing ; that bs- Jere shrouded in Vapor. This in- I toe lowing demand was brisk. At 10

tween the ’Varsity and McGill colleze in a , Somewhat had also supreme power, o'clock the bears attacked the whole victory for McGill by 12 to imthing On ^gb°”tency to all thingP8 larg^ and
the wliol« Toronto has been unfortunate this |\ij ^ the rain-drop and the tear, as securities was nearly all lost and the majority 
year, and Montreal may congratulate herself ,, ’ waterfall. It exhibited purpose closed lower than on the previous evening.several points. The lacrosse champien- ^'Jsevident fromthe marveC. brokers consider the market a sale on
ship has been wrested from us ; in cricket adaptation of all the processes of nature to jhe closing prices In the principal stocks to-
wc have been worsted; and now in three tbei7. surroundings. To those who imag- day were : B. 6.1171, C. H. 831, D. H. 84 D. L
different tootball matches the eastern metro- ?“ed that evolution gave the death-blow to L01ihESec m P UU49}KNTQ 
prqis ha, proved onr superior. It can thg Jdta o{ Qud he replied that the P 4^", p. U. 2.31S. M. MI S. P. 74. T. Z. 9j, 
only he hoped that these defeat, will prove lftwg of natule originated nothing, u. P. 48. w. U. 571, N. P. 171. X. C. 35, X. K. 
a salutary lesson to our players and that Klti_ wa8 the operation,not the opera- 12L X N, 90S. W. S. B ÿl-T-Q-ÿ- next year, by constant and assiduous prac- of putting God out ofthe ^.teitewdng tf—heop»^*
tieeaud by keeping 11 view the high end univerae it only showed the method by ,tSike on the New York market: 
at which th y are aiming—-the recapture which He had brought the universe to its
of the gun# aud atandaids now in jx>s$es- pre9ent 8tage. Evolution presupposed
tion of the enemy—our city clubs will 80methfog envolved or wrapped up to be 
again show th« material which is in them. envoived or sufolded, and an adequate

--------  cower at the back ot all to do the envolv- Canada Southern
Fog or unfolding. The fact remained that ^^wanS^ . '. -

The chestnut gelding I'.»’., a contestant thi B not create or evolve themselves; Lake Shore................. 66
in siow claavts in Canada, 1* reported to be » flrniut;on was only a manifestation of I Louisville & Nashville 24 
Thonies L. ^ ouug, record *2 19^. So says an orderly power working out its great York Central 85the Turf, Field aud Korn . «toirderiypo ^ ^ M^ou^Pac.flc..

.1. H. .NL T...U,di!i:i and Wu- Mnldoon onenesi exhibit d beuificence and love. | Northern Pacific 
tried conclusions -in the wri stlinv . rena ut He was aware of tbe things that seemed
Detroit Satin da v night. M uLtughiinwou to contradict this conoineioo, but he urged »• Manitoba."..
three fells aud Muldoon two. the gen : at euprumvrv ci good over evil, | Union Pacific.................

Maud S. did a mile in 2 10* on a frozen and the progress oi the woild from wore a Western Union.............

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ENDED IN SMOKE.

The Waterworks Investigation Concluded 
—B. Martin's Evidence.

The investigation Into ;the alleged Ir
regularities in the waterworks depart
ment of this city was resumed before 
Judge Boyd on Saturday.. W. G. Mc
Williams appeared on behalf of the city, 
and G. M. Evans looked after Engineer 
Venables’ interests. Edward H. Martin, 
engineer of the Cleveland rolling mills, 
was the only witness called. He said he 
had never heard of an agreement by 
which Mr. Venables was to get a sum of 
money for work connected with the pump- 
ing engine cantraot. He (Martin) had 
drawn the plan himself, and Mr. V enables 
had nothing to do with it. He was very 
well acquainted with Mr. X enables, 
thought him a clever young man, and an 
excellent engineer. In his opinion, Mr. 
Venables should be the consulting en
gineer in purchasing a pumping engine, 
and no outside engineer should be asked 
to give bis opinion. His honor thought 
that Mr. Martin should be allowed $30 for 
his traveling expenses in connection with 
the investigation. Judge Boyd will sub
mit a written report to the city council. I

BEAL ESTATE,
MONDAY MORNING. NOT. 10. 1884. Public Accountants, Auditors and As

signees in Trust,
n MUG STREET EAST.

fif/h year
MLOOR STREET BAPTIST CHURCH. most 5c.5c. CABLE,

10c. El Padre, 10c.
Three Dedicatory Services Attended by 

Crewded Oe agrees tiens. lOBMilOR’S BAÏQU.
By the dedication of the handsome new 

red brick church at Bloor and North 
streets yesterday th* baptists of Toronto 
have added another evidence of their 
strength as a sect. They have now ten 
church edifice, in this city. The new 
structure will be known as the “Bloor 
street baptist churoh,” and is presided 
over by Rev. Elmore Harris, a talented 
yonng clergyman. The congregation form
erly worshipped in tbe churoh ipposite 
Severn’s brewery, and is in a fie joshing 
condition.

The interior of the new building u plain 
but pleasant. The pulpit stands at the 
south end, and the choir is conspicuously 
located over the baptismal fount. A horse- 
shoe-shaped gallery runs dear around the 

A growing custom was adopted at 
yesterday’s services. The platform in rear 
of the pulpit was prettily decorated with 
flowers and shrubbery, and the effect was 
very nice.

The services were divided into three 
. parts. At the morning and evening aer- 
^ Dr. P. S. Henson, pastor of the Fi-st 
baptist church, Chicago, preaohed in
structing sermons to crowded congrega
tions. At 3 p.m. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell 
of St. Andrew’s church also preached to a 
large gathering.

At the morning service Rev. Dr. Castle 
assisted Dr, Henson, and at the evening 
service he was assisted by Rev. Dr. W. N. 
Clarke. The morning service was opened 
46y the hymn :
Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty,

Early in the morning onr song shall 
Thee ; .Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty,

God in three persons, blessed Trinity. 
Dr.Henson’smorningdisoourse was based 

on II. Corinthians, 6th chap., 14 15 verses, 
dwelling principally on the clauses : “That 
they which live should not henceforth live 
unto themselves, but unto Him which died 
for them.” Tbe rev. doctor dwelt at length 
on the duty of giving towards the support 
of the church and the spread of the bible.

Dr. Henson’s evening discourse was 
from I King, 3 chap., 5th ver. "In Gibeon 
the Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream 
by night, and God said, ‘Ask what I shall 
g ve thee.’ ” Tho sermon was an instruc
tion to give according to the dictation of 
one’s heart as to how much they should 
contribute, 
much as the millionaire’s gold.” Other 
services id connection with the opening 
follow this week. Dr. Henson delivers a 
lecture this evening. Subject “Gunnery.

For velvets and velveteens go 
to the great fire sale at the Bon 

• Marche.

4/ •H RT THE MINISTER 
FOREION AFFAIRS.

BPS.Over the subway .wait*

Mardi Farley, e Berwick Farmer, net I week 
Expected to Live.

About 6 o’clock on Saturday night 
Mardi Farley, a farmer from Nor- ^locate5») 
wioh, visited Dwyer’s hotel, whioh is | 
on the southwest corner of the subway in

1 1 (BOUQT7HT,)
AND

** Other Earopmn New^—Excited Frri 
men—Hkilfnl Canadian Voyagel 
Granville on the Congo Conferee]

London, Nov. 10.—At the lord m J 
banquet Granville stated that althj 
France and China at different times 1 
willing to accept the mediation of I 
landt those countries . had not J 

» simultaneous in their proposil 
Referring to the Congo confer! 
Granville said the government entertj 
no jealousy of the German scheme ofj 
onizing in that country, especially if I 
accompanied by freedom of navigation 
commerce. In relation to the matte j 
fore parliament, Granville stated ij 
impossible for the government to prj 
redistribution proposals until it was k 
what the conservatives desired.

The Most Reliable Brands- 
in the Market,

Manufactured Only by f
j

1 Sergt.Mickle...............
2 Pte. Russel...... ■■••••8 Col-Sergt. McEachren

■   —----- —— I 4 Pte. Dun   ...................
French flowers and feathers at s P“;rtBNaMcRiiren. 

half regular prices at the great | « ^B1Bac.hreu 
fire sale at the Bon Marche.

room.
51
49
48 man
48
47

Fvices
OUT RAO EH BY CHINESE MO.

Vengeance Wreaked w Churekes, C 
men and Women.

Yokohama, Oct. 22. — Chinese 
have been committing fearful outra; 
places of Christian worship and pers 

• Canton and interior points. In the 
inee of Kwang Tung alone four 1 
catholic and five protestant churchei 
destroyed, and 120 houses of re 
Christians looted and the residents 

In Nam Hov three c, 
were pi

local Markets.
Between 406 and 500 bushels of wheat were 

marketed at from 73c to 76c for spring and

I

rise to

away.
chapels and agents’ houses 
the priests and occupante beaten, ai 
men outraged. At Sbihong an E 
chapel was destroyed. The mob to 
clothes from the preachers wife 
shamefully treated her. At Chant 
the Wesleyan chapel was destroy* 
christians are fleeing from the provi 
Hong Kong. The Chinese gave th 
alternative to sacrifice co idols o 

j - home. They preferred the latter, 
women were caught by the mob a: 
raged. Twelve Cantonese villages 
notices that all ohrlatiens most 
Fifteen churches in those 
have already been destroyed, 
ersl stores were looted. Man 
sons are homeless. Although the 
tion of the Chinese authorities was
to these acts they refused to
At Kitryrung the mob and soldi 
etroyed all the Roman catholic, 
and presbyterian churches. At f 
the Roman catholic priests were ■ 
to leave. After they had left the 1 
soldiers broke into the houses and r 
the female converts. The riots b 
Hong Kong Sept. 30, and laste, 

* days. The trouble began through 
fuel of Chinese workmen to help 
French vessel. They were taken I 
and fined. They attempted to resn 
one was shot dead. The others 
Chinese territory.

THE BRITISH PARHAM

star.
Burned With Bed-Hot Iron.

105 Bing street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

“The widow’s mite was as

ALLAN LINE.

Trinity College Notes.
The nsnal Friday evening meeting of the 

institute was a most successful one both as

Engine & Boiler A Franchise Bill Amendment Be 
Trade wit» the West ladle

Londox, Nov. 10.—The house 
mens today rejected by 194 to] 
amendment to the franchise bill inti 
by Stanley (eons.) to prevent tbe b 
into operation until a scheme of res 
tioa was adopted. The bill pM 
committee of the whole without I 
ment, the result being greeted witd 

Ashley, under secretary of the
•wasas-iq

been instructed to negotiate for a 
cal commercial arrangement 
America shonld remit in part the I 
West India sugar, and the WeS 
should take off the duties on certoij 
imported from America, but no , 
ment was contemplated and no ] 
bad been made whereby the Wi 
should impose diffeiential dutie 
dish ss opposed to American mam

»

Ten-Horse Power. In Good 
Condition. _

Emma Leutynrefiot’oHatcJîoseph8Le1ut}-’, aged | Address ESCHE. bl>v2fi!lQi CltL 
80 years. , . _ , I 1 è ■■==

street, at 3 o'clock p.m. Monday, the lOth met. | Q-EORG^THCmAS, KSUER^MAR

#

Rev. Alfred G. Mortimer (London univ), 
will preach a sermon in the chapel Sunday 
morning next at 11, according to the uni
versity requirements lot the degree of B.D. 
Mr. Mortimer wm one of the most eloquent 
speakers at the recent church congress held 
in Detroit and is considered the equal of 
Knox Little. He is at present head mas
ter of St. Austin^ school, Staten island, 
one of the largest public schools in the 
States.

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 1 eaBt-

RAND OPERA HOUSE.
(}. b. sheppard! -

S'lBO. BAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
fjr Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street,_______ ___agsass
Toronto street, near King street.

Manager.
One Week, commencing Monday, Nov. 10th. 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Engagement of the distinguished French 

Society Star,
MLLE. RHEA,

Supported by a strong Dramatic Company 
under the management of Arthur B. Chase, 
in the following Brilliant Repertoire : 

Monda

EDUCATIONAL. _______

taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
ply at 8 Bond street. Toronto.

NO DEMAND FOR IND.
Molesting the Salvation Army.

A gang of young roughs visit the salva
tion army barracks, Richmond street, 
nearly every night, and make things de
cidedly unpleasant for the Salvationists by 
throwing stones and otherwise maltreating 
them. Not only have the soldiers been in
sulted and hit, but the youngestera have 
been so bold as to throw gtonea at the po
liceman on the beat. It was impossible for 
the policeman to catch any of them, as 
whenever they caught sight of his uniform 
they skedaddled, and a ni an in plain 
c’othes waa detri cd to look after them. 
He succeeded admirably and caught two 
of them yesterday afternoon. Their 
nam?» are John Birtoo, .357 Adelaide 
street west, and John Kelly of 38 Hackney 
street.

For bargains in ulster and 
mamle rloths go 10 the greattire 
sale at tbe Bon Marche.

A Youuji Nan Kicked Senselemt.
James El wood, a young man, was pass

ing Burns coal yard, Bathurst street, Sat
urday night at 8 o’clock, when a number 
of coal heavers, who had congregated 
there, passed some intuiting remarks about 
him. lie replied, and they knocked 
him down, kicking and beating him until 
he was senseless". When he recovered con
sciousness be made his way to his home on 
Tecumseh street, but how he ever covered 
the (short distance is not known. Dr. 
McConnell was summoned and found that 
tie young man’s nose was broken, and his 
head and shoulders so badly cut that he 
m^y not live. The parties who committed 
the asaanlt have not yet been arrested.

A Toronto Singer Abroad.
Napance Beaver :

Toronto was in town over Sunday, the 
guest of Mrs. Will T. Huffman and Mrs. 
McDonald, at the Huffman house. On 
Sunday evening, by special request, she 
sang a eolo in the Western methodist 
church, delighting a very large audience 
with her sweet voice and unaffected
manner. ____________ _

fr'lfty-one Sermon» lo Yonng Nen.
' Yesterday,‘he second Sunday in Novem 
b< r, W'as
wherever the Young Men’s Christian as
sociation extends by special sermons to 
young men. In Toronto fifty one churches 
obt e-ved the rule, and in the majority 
th< rc was a air attendance of the youth
f the city. _____________ ___

i hrev 1 ppolnlmenl* Kazetted.
The appv. intment1’ of Archibald Blue aa 

af sistant commissioner of agriculture for 
Ontario, Alex. T. Harvey, Watertown, 
D.-k., commissioner for taking affidavits in 
in Dakota for 
and E T.
lie for Ontario, were gazetted on Saturday.

France Forgees Its Claim Again 
—Tke Chambers Excited

PAB1*, Nov. 10—Great excite! 
i veiled in the chambers to-day ow 

confirmation of the report that ti 
council had decided to forego d 
an indemnity from China. _Mvu 

7 tent prevails in the Tonqntn c 
The chairman of the committee 
end the committee resolved to 

ting its report until Ferr; 
tion.

iy, Tuesday and Saturday Nights and 
Wednesday Matinee, YVONNE.
•sday Evening and Saturday Matinee, 

AN UNEQUAL MATCH.
Thursday and Friday Eve’gs, FROU-FROU.

FINANCIAL. ______ ___
ICfOTïT^OLOAJ^OÎniARirANDCnY
h pmin-B^owwr

Wedn

____________ q*80AdelaMe street east.
TARIVATfiT MONEY AT 6 PER CENT,«6
| jImkS hgÆr’TïmpS6 S
Buildings.

Box plan now open.
Admission 25c., 50c., 75c. Reserved seats, 

75c. and 91.00.
present!
“fT47toreply tos query fro 

'♦ who succeeded Chaveau as oh 
the Tonqain committee, déclin 

», tend a meeting of the committee 
ing, saying he had no informati

ported active negotiatl 
he settlement of the

HELP WANTED.
X*7^fEir7fô"6îKgnMMBMÂ¥mfr: 
W 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets,___________

CLOTHING.

will do well by dropping a note.

Williams.
ind costs or 30 days.
-mail boy, was sent down for five months 
on a charge of vagrancy. BUSINESS CARDS. part.ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER 
& SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto street. Tom It is re 

view tot
between China and France are 
in London between Marquu 

-«Granville. _____________

The greatest bargains in dress 
silks ever offered in tnis city now ..... . ,. . ,,being offered at the great fire while playing m bis «tall an 
sale at the Bon Marche- ™ut.h.I11- Saturday, Nov.

_________________ ___  Curtis was a full brother

ronto.
Vf OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND hjah 
ivlFinancial Agents, 4, King street East; a^ ; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- | — 
ured: monev to loan. etc. SKILFUL rOYAQEV

Iv-Iilan» Doing Tfcetr 
oi the Nile.

OLU Nov. 10.—While a b 
if )y u -caoiane was ascending on 

•apid a hawser broke, allow 
L ,we( t d v n in the dangerous c 

remarkai ly skilfnl steering » 
ship th, ooat was bronght rab 
Ibe feat is regarded with gem
^/boMenwith mi 

are wrecked daily in attompti, 
cataracts of the Nile,

ARTICLES WANTED.

------------ office.

SIL-
WorldREAL ESTATE.

J. HARPER
*Real Estate and Insurance Broker, 

No. 39 Bang street west* Toronto, Ont.

TV

w COLLECTION AGENCY

. , , nished on application. No charge for service
Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex- nnUiaa collections are made, 
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego- I i 11 T . —. ■ *=
iated. Rents collected and entire charge j PERSONAL

taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business. 136 iSHApMX^sŸMOivs&corwmrsivÉ

L wl'n^w^e SdSWr.
full milk can at Union station on Monday 
morning.

gLUOTT At PUTTIE,

TTATK YOO A FRIEND WHO WANTS^rp^toiTte^wÇ^u", 
Agents, fanners, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied; no hum- 
bug; no pedd&ng ; write for partlcnlara en- 
oloeing S-oent stamp; don't delay ; th, «dve 
tlsement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lent, Import» of ohnteetaaa ami

tHOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS, The Plagie It Fnrti

Nov. 10.—Since midNon-Jury C'ounfy killings.
fhe non-jury sittings of the county court 

at 10 o’clock this morning before

Pam», .
have been fifty-five fresh case 
end twenty-two deaths; at
deaths.

Miss Alice Scott of list and
4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.open

Judge Boyd. The following is the list: 
McC’askill v. Empey, Clendenning v. Rob
ertson, Vauderlip v. Saunders, Howden v. 
Willmott and Wilson v. Fawkes

*"~Tb* municipal council
t^ÉgspâÆ

suffering from the

SPECl.AU AnnCLES.
ymsApgsrnswmnreires^oKY, i vriT. wniTin R.v WH(,THFR

ywEtS EfSSlfSroB.
men copies. COW AN & CO., Toronto. -L1-— æiWhile.

EviTOe WuKLU : To settle a dispute, 
will you or some of your kind readers in
form me if orange blossoms are white or 
yellow 7

police hi
ttorouefi sanitary inspectioj 
healthy dwellings in the city.

ifect of

MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
ostits ssusar^sisïemr'ratés

are given to those requiring board to 
winter at the Roesin House; engage 
k now open. MARK H. IRISH,

mHl FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE: I 
I PENDENT masonic monthly In Canadai n

speo1- Sif . crofters Mean Be.

10-The 1
the neighboring (*U^8 are fl
Id. of Skye to «atit their bn
b^eved 1500 will meet the P 
arrival to-ihorrow and cone 

The crofters wül then 
obiect of their coming. H t 

' îSitisfaotory the Islander» 
them back to the lending P*»c 
them to leave.

hundred marines have 
i Skye to essiet the police

observed in all Christendom IS*Blue-Eyed Prenldculfl.
All the presidents of the United States, 

with one exception, were blue eyed.

Goto the Boh Marche for silks.
Tne criminal assizes, which were ad

journed on Nov. I, re-open at 11 o clock 
co morrow morning.

The entire stall ot the Arn.riean express 
office in this city went to Hamilton yester
day to attend the funeral ut N. A Kirken- 
dall, express mei«eager between here and 
Hamilton, who died on Thureday from 
lockjaw. The party returned by special 
train.

men
Probook

Prietor.TT8E MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR
srirora

or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
“ Adelaide east

I I •N
rjpnE CBITEBION WIFE VAULTS

Wholesale. 31
AND LEADER RESTAURANT.1021 101

MONEY WASTED.

▼ ▼ LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling i 
leasehold:; good margin. Box 213 Poetofflce.

24;

Corner Leader Lane and King street, 
H. F. HUGHES.

91
84

135171
41do prefered 4do «TKLLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 

Tv and Wellington s; route ; thoroughly re- 
re-furniahoc1 throughout. The

FOR SALE ‘754 74
■piASzrrgcsD-sEcôNiomrD ton novated and _____ __ __ _

York make* AP- ! toet one dollar per day hot il In the eity. £ £ 
HERS. 589 Yonge. 1 JAMESON. Proprietor

ui U8<; in the Outauio courts, 
Muloue, Toronto, ae notary pub-

4^4!
572 i.'""JAMESON. Proprietor

.-titF-tI
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